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Watertown Teachers
Fare Very Well At
Bargaining Table

THREE SOLOISTS ill' tomorrow night's Spring Concert And.
Art Show at Watertown High School are pictured during a
recent pncli.ce session at the school At the piano is
Joseph Guarino. Larrv 'Black is train pet soloist .and Ed
North vocalist.

Spring Concert, Festival
Of Arts, Friday Might

The Watertown high School
Spring' Concert and Festival of
the Arts will be held Friday.,,
April, 5, at 8:15 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

A varied musical fare is being
prepared, including' vocal and
instrumental solus and ensemble
selections by the Glee Club, Stage
Band,,, C arolers 'and Concert. Band.

Before. the show and during
intermission, 'art will be •exhibited
in. a show prepared by the Art
Department under" Miss Gushue
and Mrs. Forsberg.

Soloists are Edward North,
vocal; Larry Black,, trumpet;
Gary Perkins, tuba; and Joseph
Guarino, piano.

J»*ilt leadership will be sup-
plied by Charles Collier,, Glee
Club director; Robert Pettinicchi,
Stage Band director;, and Carl
.Richmond,, Concert; Band di-
rector, Four student conduct-
ors, Keith Black, Joseph Budris,
Gary Perkins, and Pan! Petruc-
cione, will have the opportunity
to take the podium.

A highlight of" 'the evening will
be- the Richard Rodgers music
from the feature picture. Vic-
tory at; .Sea, played, 'by the Con-
cert Band. "
_ Patriotic.. and, folk music by

Library Friends

Annual Meeting
Mrs. J anes Copeland will dis-

cuss her hobby of brass rubbing
at the annual meeting of 'the
Friends of the Watertown Li-
brary on, Tuesday, Apr, 9, at
1:30 p.m. in, 'the Friends* Gal-
lery at; 'the .Library. Her col-
lection of approximately 60' rub-
bings has been, 'displayed, at Taft
.School, where she resides with
her husband, 'Chaplain and, in-
structor at .the' school, and, her
two children.

the Glee. Club will 'be. .contrasted
with "some very interesting1 sacred
ma sic,, 'including Rejoice, from
20th Century Folk Mass by Drasel
and, Butcher, and The Last Words
of David, by Randall "Thompson.

Carolers will do a madrigal,
Rest .Sweet Nymphs, nvjsic from
Carousel and a spiritual, Ride
the Chariot. The Stage Band will
do a variety of music, including:
The Man From UNCLE, and Night
Train.

Audio and lighting effects will
be engineered, by Joseph Budris
.and Keith Black. Tickets will
he available at the door.

Proposed Burning
Ordinance To Be
Given Hearing

A proposed ordinance govern-
' Ing the types, of incinerators
which may be used and requir-
ing permits for outside burning
will be brought before a .public
hearing in the near future.

' A draft, of the ordinance as
proposed,' by Fire. Marshal Av-
ery Lamphler was presented, to
the Town Council, Monday eve-
ning. It was turned over to the
'Operating' and. Fiscal. Practices
Committee to set up the neces-
sary public hearing required
prior to adoption.

'On recommendation of the .Pub-
lic Works Committee, fou.r un-
improved roads which have been
under study,, will not, 'be taken
over for maintenance by the
'Town. Committee Chairman Jack
Traver said his group could find
no evidence that 'the town, had."
handled any maintenance on the
streets and that . they not, be
accepted now for .Improvement.

'The 'streets Involved are French
(Continued 'On Page 4)

Chamber Asks Issuance
Of Further Permits A long
Gasoline Alley Be Halted
The Board of Directors of the

Watertown-CakvUle Chamber of
Commerce is petitioning the Zon-
ing 'Board of .Appeals to halt the
granting of permits for construc-
tion ofse.rvi.ee stations along Main
St.

A copy of the petition will be
sent to. John T» 'Miller, Chair-
man of the .Appeals Board, and a
member of the Chamber's Di-
rectors will appear at the next
'board meeting to present the
petition personally.

The area in • question is the
section of Main, St., from. Straits
Tpke. north. Seven gasoline sta-
tions currently are located be-
tween Woodruff Ave. and Straits
Tpke..,, construction of an. eighth
is almost complete, and work was
.started this week on a ninth.
There are reports there will
be as many us three or four
others along the same stretch of
road, the 'main highway through
town.

In. its "petition,, the Board said:
"We the members of the Board

of Directors of the Watertown-
Oakvllle Chamber of Commerce
are concerned, that 'there are
those who plan, still another gaso-
line service station for thai: area
of Main Street north of the Straits
Tpke. intersection.

"The increasing frequency with
which the label "Gasoline Alley"
is being used' by our citizens in
referring to the Main St. is
regrettable indeed. Therefore we
are convinced that the best, in-
terests of the town, will not be
served by the continued indis-
criminate construction of ser-
vice stations in, this area.

"Accordingly we petition the
Zoning Appeals 'Board, pending
completion of the present traf-
fic survey and, an investigation
of the potential health hazards
due to lack of adequate sewers
and water facilities in, this sec-
tion, of town,,,, to take such steps
as may be necessary to halt
this damaging trend in our com-
munitv."

Construction To Start
Soon On Local Museum

The campaign for funds to es-
tablish a local museum has been
successful to the point, that con-
struction work will soon be start-
ed, according to William C.
Cleveland, President of the Wa-
tertown Historical Society.-
• Hem .in way M. e r r 1 rn, a n and,

Charles B. Allen, who organized
the drive, report, that there still,
is a sizeable amount due in pledg-
es. "They expressed the hope that
those residents who were not
contacted and wish to become
charter member's of the museum,
project 'will send, in, their contrl-
<bution by May 1. 'The .Soliciting
Committee's efforts have been
rewarded by the generosity of
local 'and, former residents, 'and
•the cooperation of the Watertown
Fire District Committee.

Much work remains to be done,,
Ifr. Cleveland said. "The Town
Council has given permission to
erect an entryway and walk over
town property 'and, visitors will
pass through a colonial type door-
way designed in keeping with the
architecture of the fine old build-
ing. Stairways, partitions and
ceilings must, be built and heat-
ing, plumbing and lighting sys-
tems installed. This will be fol-
lowed by floor covering, paint-
ing, 'Office fac.ilitl.es and display
cabinets, which will 'be getting
under way during' the summer. It

is hoped to have the museum
ready for visitors in, the fall.

"The ample storage space avail-
able to the Society will permit,
frequent changes in exhibits of
materials .owned by the Society
and there will be occassional
special, and loaned exhibitions.

..Continued 'On Page 11J

Watertown's te ac her s have far -
ed well at the bargaining table
during the past four year's, com-
ing away with salary increases,
exclusive of increments, of more
than $427,000, plus fringe bene-
fits 'worth many more thousands
of dollar's.

Since the 1964-65 school year,
teacher's* salary scales have in-
creased," a minimum of ,$11.00 to
a 'high of $2400. Additionally, 'the
number ol' steps required for a,
teacher to go 'from the starting
salary to the maximum have been
reduced, giving them, larger auto-
matic raises by vlrture of "in-
crements" each, year.

In, 1964.-65 a teacher with a
Bachelor's Degree had a start-
ing salary of $5,000 with, a. max-
imum of $7,650'. The Master's
Degree, range was from $5,400'
to $8,500, and the Six-Year
training range from $5,700 to

-.$5,000., All maxlmums were to
be reached in 15 steps.

For the foil wing school year
the Watertown Education Asso-
ciation negotiated a two-year
contract with the School Board,
calling for a $133,000' salary
package. "The minimum salaries
went to $5,200, $5,600 and $5,900
the first year, with the maximums
to be raised to $8,100, $9,000
and $9,400 in the three categor-
ies, the second, or 1966-67 year.

Last, year, for the c u r r e n t
school year, the teachers nego-
tiated a, $142,850 salary pack-
age,, boosting minimum s to
$5,700, .$.6,100 and, $6,500, and
maximums to $8,500, $9,950 and
$1,0,400,.,

The salary package agreed, upon
last week for the next school
year hikes both minimum s and
maximums again, this time to
figures of $6,1,00, $6,500 and $6,-
900 for beginners, to $9,220,
$10,725 and, $11,400 at the maxi-
mum. In addition, the steps be-

(Continued On Page 15)

CYR1LLE J. COTE, Buckingham St . thrilled students
from St. Mary Magdalen sdiool last week with an exhibition
of his wood carvings. He described the methods 'used in
carving and displayed the 'tools he uses in his hobby. More
than two dozen carvings were' shown to the pupils.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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C. W. Parker Heads Ammmal\
Mental Health Fund Drive

'Mrs, William D. Start, chair-
man of the Watertown-OakvUle
Mental Health Committee, lias
announced that Charles W. Park-

' er, Jr., will serve as chairman of
the annual Mental Health Fund
<drl:ve" which 'will to conducted

.here during the month of Hay.
- "The house-to-house canvass"
will toe held May 6, and the an-
nual Bel Ringer's Ball is sched-
uled for May 18.

Mr. Parker, a Navy veteran,
has been a resident of Watertown
lor lour years having previously
lived In Cleveland, Ohio. He Is a,
graduate of Reusselaer Polytech-
nlcal Institute and Lafayette Col-
lege, and lias stalled, tor his MA
degree at Western Reserve Uni-
versity, Cleveland, He' presently -
Is employed by Chase Brass & "
Copper - Company as Tube Mill
Superintendent of the Chase Metal
Works*

Mr. Parker 'has served as
chairman and in other1 capacities

on the councilof Trinity Lutheran
Church, and has served on the

" Watertown-Oakville Ecumenical
Council since its conception.

In accepting the chairmanship,
Mr. Parker said: "Almost every
person In, America is ' affected
either directly or indirectly toy
mental illness - at work, in the
horns, 'in the family or in the com-
munity. 'The statistics of Its; in-
cidence are staggering. - There
are more people In hospitals with
mental Illness at any one time
than with all other diseases com-
bined, Including cancer, heart
disease, tuberculosis and every
other killing and crippling dis-
ease. H4s estimated that the 'toll,
'taken by mental illness .In. 'busi-
ness and Industry amounts to a 10
billion dollar'annual loss. 1 urge
all citizens of Watertown-Oak-
vttle to give generously for an
all-out attack against, mental Ill-
ness." •

ii\ Church Services
- Christ Episcopal

Thursday, Apr. 4 — Lenten,
Sewing, 10 a.m.,
.. Friday,'Jkpr. 5 — Boys11 Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 7 -- Palm Sunday.
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;, Youth
.Service, 8:45 a.m., followed toy a
breakfast,;, Holy Communion and.
Church School, 1.0:45 a.m.

Tuesday, 'Apr. 9 -- Vestry, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 10 — Boys*
.and Girls" Junior Choirs, 3:30'
p.m.;. Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m..

Thursday, Apr. 1.1 — Maundy
Thursday, Holy Communion, 10
a.m.; 'Holy Communion and Medl-

' tatlon, 7:30 p.m.,
'All Saints Episcopal .. -

Thursday, Apr. 4 ,-- Choir, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Apr. 6 — Junior
Choir, II, a.m. ...

Sunday, Apr. 7 — Palm Sunday.
'Holy Communion and blessing of
palms, ft a.m.; 'Poly Communion
and blessing of palms, 9:45 a.m.;
Church School, 9:45 a.m.j Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 8 - - Holy Com-
munion and breakfast "for stu-
dents, 7 a.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 9 — Holy Com-
munion and breakfast 'for1 stu-

. dents, 7 a.m.; Lenten program,
7:30 p.m. .
' Wednesday,' Apr. 19 — . 'Holy

' Communion and breakfast tor

students, 7 3.01,.; Holy Commun-
ion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal Church-
women, 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, Aprl 11, — Maundy
Thursday. Holy Communion and
stripping of the altar, 7:30 p.m.

St. John's
Sunday, Apr. 7 - - Masses at

7, '8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon
and 5 p.m.

Christian. 'Science <
Holmes „ &. Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury

CHARLES W. PARKER, JR.

Sunday, Apr. 7 — Service and
Sunday, School, 1.0:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 10 — li,eel->
ing, including testimonies of1

Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

" St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Apr. 4 —.High, Mass

for deceased members of the'
Barnosky Family, 7' a.m.; .Low
Mass .'for Jane C. EHllane, 1,2
Noon; Confessions, 4 to 5:15 'and,
7 to 8:30 p.m.

Friday, .Apr. "5 — High If u s
for Michael, Pazdan, 6:45 a.m.;
Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45 p.m.;
Low Mass for Frank: Mlnucci,
5 p.m. .

•Saturday, Apr. 6 • — Thirty-
second, Anniversary High Mass
for Antonio Rutabo,, 8 a.m.; Low

•lass for Mrs. Anna Ztello, 9
. a.m,.,j, Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
to 12:15 and 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m. .

Sunday, Apr. 7 — Masses at,
6:45; 7:45;,' 8:45, 10, and, 11:15
a.m. 'and 5 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 8 — Confirma-
tion Class . rehearsal, 6 p.m.;
Miraculous Medal, Novena, 7p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel.
Thursday, 'Apr. 4 — Youth,

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Confirmation
Class, 6:30 p.m.; Lenten Service,
7:30 p.m.; Adult, Choir,,.. 8:30p.m.,
' 'Sunday , Apr..7 — Palm, 'Sun-
day, Church School,,, 9:15 a.m.;
Festival 'Service with Dr. F.W.
Otten, pastor, officiating, 10:30
a.m.

Oakville Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 4 — Rummage

Sale, 6 p.m.; Deacons, 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, .Apr. 7 — Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Palm Sunday
Service, Baptism of Children, 11
a.m. Sermon: "Not Seek of Ac-
cept."

ICE C*EAM STOtE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday &. Sunday

Flavor*

R*fl. Value $1.50

Kalita Insurance Agency
. Lite - Auto - Fire- - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 'Maim Street

214-1,892

Watertown

2744315

|HAHL«V- DAVIOBOMI

702 Strait. TpU. •
Wtriwtown

271-2529

MIS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Still available at

Hiskinc's "Red Barn"
96 Partar St. Walwtown

-2895
George Building, Main, St.

Plenty of Free Parking

invites
You to see
Easter

Coats,
Dresses,

Suits and
Friliy Bl

all at moderate
' prices....

Stop in today!
Flrl.

on's
SHOP....

Thomas ton — Litchfietd

JUST 30
A SQUARE
YARDt

Greenfield TREBL
3 lawn jobs in just one trip.

Ifwtoymtom. ' S A 9 5
• Attars flu to

mi; tin samiif.

FREE
GRASS
SEED,
110!

$1.25 VALUE
" FREE!

GREEN SALE SPECIAL

— One pound of quality blue-
grasses and fescues with
each bag of Trebl.

JQOO8 lawn, spreader
The spreader that' elimi-
nates skips, and misses.
Lays, down a white line—
tells you where you've
beep. Shows better re-
sults. . " „

Only '1095

'Grow it Green Green the Greenfield Way!

PLANTING

THIS
SPRING?

Our 32 page
color catalog has
many helpful
'planting hints
as well as
excel lent desc riptions
of hundreds of

.plants What
and where to
plant..... when
they bloom or
fruit.

A $1.00 Catalog
FREE

, for stopping at
HOSKING'S

Let us help you
plan before you
piant|.,

FRUIT TREES
-* Apples

* Pears

• * P I H M

* Peaches

* Cherries

Balled 8. Buflapped
Ready to Plant

" Guaranteed.'' -

FREE
Combination
GARDEN SPRAY
will' etch i t i n t
$L W value

BUY FROM THOSE YOU KNOW
Designing, Planting and Maintaining Hie areas finest homes since 191?

James S. Hosking Nursery
96 Purler 'St.

HOURS:
Watertown

Hem. T I I M . VwL Thun. Sot. 9 AM, to 5:45
Fridays 9-8:30 PM - Swndfoy 1-5 PM '

274-8889
FREE DELIVERY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Joknson

Tcrwn meeting' votes which were
adopted unanimously In Woodbury
and Bethlehem authorizing a
regional school study committee'
are being' followed by a start of
work of' the study group, which
held its first session on 'Wed-
nesday night In Woodbury . . .
Named as Bethlehem members of
the study committee' were James
Assart, Richard Hunt, .Ames
Minor, Mrs. Mary Lou, .Allen, and_
Mrs. Anastasia March . . . MosT
residents appear to believe the
Woodbury - Bethlehem regional
district, is about to become &
reality, and efforts are to te made
to complete a study of the pro-
gram for purposes of a. report
to both, towns at the earliest
possible date,

"Rie issue will eventually be
determined 'by a referendum 'vote
to be held simultaneously in the
two towns. . . . The expected
recommendation of the study
group Is to form a K-12 regional
district, which would mean oper-
ation of' grades K-5 in Bethle-
hem and attendance at, Woodbury
schools, 'Of the balance -of the
grades . . ., 'The .proposal was
made more attractive by action
of the last Legislature 'which
provided 80 per cent state aid
In construction costs for build-
ings .In a K-12 regional program.

The last: town, meeting also gave
approval to an .Increase of $3,400
In the .police appropriation, Che
money being needed to pay-an
invoice which 'didn't arrive in
time for Inclusion in the last.
fiscal year ... , . 'The session
also assigned trie name of "Or-
chard Lane11 to a" road which.
passes the borne of William Alex-

- son. .. .. .. "The name conforms to
that of -a. portion of the same
road wMch is in Woodbury:

Bids for constructon of a new
library were opened, last week
by the library building committee,
but no action was taken on them . .
. ., "The construction offers were
higher than, committee members
had hoped for . ,., . 'Only three
builders submitted figures, with
the low offers coming from Cor-
dani Building Co., Torrlngton,
with a quotation of $117,500 base
'and $119,105 including six al-

ternatives, and from. Vincent J.
KUsh, Bethlehem, with a. base
'bid 'Of $116,000 land $122,000 with
the alternatives . ., .. The third
bidder, .Joseph. DiBlasi, Water-
bury, was considerably higher
with, an 'Offer of $137,253 base'
and $143,363 with alternatives. .
. . Henry Moeckel, Nangatuck,
architect, for. 'the bonding com-
mittee, said he would review the
'bids and submit, any feasible

"savings In the building' plans for
committee consideration.

A 'talk by William j , Odendahl,
Jr. , CPA, on. the subject of "how
to understand a, town financial
report" 'drew a good attendance
"at. the Consolidated School last
'Friday . . . 'The speaker, who has
served as full 'time accounting
professor at four . colleges and
universities,, explained various
.schedules shown in, the reports
and 'the meaning' of accounting
terms ... ,., . A quest loo and answer
period, followed the presentation .
. . 'Odendahl, told those present,
that, if Interest, exists he would
conduct further meetings on the
subject, and' invited folks who
were interested to' contact, him . .
. . Serving as. sponsor of the
initial, presentation was the public
information committee' of 'the
Democratic 'Town Committee ,..,...
Mrs. Catherine Clifford, who was
entertainment chairman, thanked
townsfolk for contrtfoiitians of food,
for the social hour which followed.
• Former First Selectman Ames

Mlonr and, his family were hon-
ored at, a testimonial dinner Sat-
urday eve at: Fountain Heartb,
Woodbury, with a large crowd;
attending' .. „ . Bethlehem had
several serious brush and grass
fires last week, • prompting .Ore
officials to urge caution since
this is the season of high hazard
'in, burning' operations... 'Officer's,
and 'directors of Bethlehem Fair
held meeting' in. Memorial Hall
Monday eve to make preparations
for annual.' meeting of organiza-
tion ,. . . A, delegation from Beth-
lehem, also attended 'the spring
meeting of the Association of
Conn. Fairs held Saturday .in,
Cheshire,

(Continued On Page 5>

the Bad. 'Cross, Waterbury Cham-
ber of Commerce, Watertown
Chamber of Commerce, the Vis-
iting Nurses Association, the Ma-
sons and the Shriners.

Brady, his wife Joyce and their
two children live at. 570 North-
field Road,

John Brady Heads
Mutual Insurance
Agents* Group

John S. 'Brady, of Watertown,
has been elected to 'the presi-
dency of the Independent Mutual
'Insurance. .Agents; of Connecticut.

Brady, president of Webster's
Insurance Service, Inc., was tap-
ped "for. the executive post, at the
statewide group's. annual conven-
tion in Hartford, „

Highlights of the March 26 ga-
thering included talks on riots and
auto Insurance by such. men as
Harvard .Professor Robert Kee-
ton and Assistant U.S. Attorney
General, Frank Wozencraft,

"The 36-year-old Brady brings
youthful leadership to' the 700-
mernber Insurance association in
a, time of mounting crisis tor the
insurance industry. He pledged
"every effort and every sacri-
fice" necessary on the part, of "his
group to solve such pressing
problems as auto' insurance and
Insurance for Inner-city areas..

'Brady brings 10 years of in-
surance experience to his new
post as 'the Association's chief
spokesman and representative to
legislative, governmental and
other trade bodies.

A charter member of the As-
sociation he now leads, Brady
'has; served on all the group's
major committees and was first
vice president prior to his elec-
tion. He begins his one-year ten-
ure as president immediately.

.After graduation from Nauga-
tuc'k High 'School and 'the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, he .joined
'the U.S. Air Force as a. jet pilot.
He prepared for his insurance ca-
reer with further studies at, the
Hartford College of Insurance:.,

. 'Brady has maintained an active
interest in. 'the insurance field by
taking courses to qualify as a
'Chartered Property and Casualty

. Underwriter, the highest 'degree
in the field, and through partici-
pation in. the National Life Under-
writers Association and the Life
Underwriters Training Council.

Ms community activities in-
clude positions of leadership:, in.

D O L L A R S S E N S E

AIRMAN SAMUEL J. McGEE,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
J. McGee, Jr.., Judd Fam
Rd., lias completed basic
training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antoni),
Tex. He now is assigned tjs
a metal smith with a unit tf
the Military Airlift Comma: d
at Robins Air Force Baa--.,
Georgia.

Oakville PI A
The Oakville PTA will hold its

April meeting' on Tuesday, Apr.
9,, at. 8 p.m.. at Polk School. The
fifth grade classes at Polk will
present "Roam in Jo and Juli"
following the business meeting.

for a good
cup of coffee

-to

a full meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Bfoiling 3 .new treat

|p I us Daily Specials
Main St. Wai fe rto w n 2 7 4-810.2

HOUSEFUL
FURNITURE

COMPLETE
NOTHING ELSE TO BUY

INCLUDES
9 PC.-LIVING ROOM

9 PC-BEDROOM
6 PC-KITCHEN

ALL FOR ONLY

FRIENDLY

MAIN STORE
264-8* South Main St.,

WATERBURY
OPEN NIGHTS. TILL 9 P

STEPONAITIS
R*al Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED'-
Land, Houses, etc.'

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. Waterbury

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR V
GENERATOR <

510 Main St
Oakville

274-.5461

Make-it
adequate
wiling! RESIDENTIAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

Get a new joy out of living open a new Thomas-
ton Savings Bank account or odd to your present

account TODAY!!

NEW
DIVIDEND PERIOD

STARTS
APRIL FIRST

and remember deposits made by April 10th earn
full interest from the 1st.

This applies'to both of our dependable savings
plans.

INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A Year

Idea;I for long-range savings goals
Dividends paid and compounded quarterly on
January 1st, .March 31st, June 30th, end
September 30th
$,2000' minimum 'balance
You may withdraw with' only '90 days'" notice
Dividends payable without notice
Present depositors may transfer to Investment
'Savings Accounts during 'the first 'ten days of o
dividend period without loss of dividends
10 grace days every month -- deposits by the
tenth of any month, earn dividends from the first

REGULAR SAVINGS

A Year

* Ideal for every type of savings goal
* Dividends paid and compounded quarterly on

January 1st, March 31st, June 30th and
September 30th

* Open your account with as l i t t le as $1

* Dividends payable on balances of $5 and over
* N o n O'ti c e o n w i t h d ra w a I s
* 10 grace days every month — deposit by the

tenth of any month, earn dividends from the f i rst .

"Your family service fmmk"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Offic«a To S a n * Ymm

140 Main St.
Thofnaston

sis si. 103 Il ia St.
Tenyville

Federal D*pcMit I w a n
F«4«ml Horn* L M I
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CRACKER B A R R E L

. Letter Home
from

Congressman Tom Meskill
- Spring has started 1B Wash-
ington ' and wltt it ..the annual
epidemic of spring fever. The
'trees are budding, lawns, are
beginning to get green, and. spring
'flowers are blooming', 'ft is natural
tor one's thoughts -to turn "away
from the grlmness of 'the news
to pleasantar 'topics, holidays,
fcr 'Instance. .
• With regret, -we- realize that.
there is no holiday in, the next
few weeks,, but it is pleasant to

< think, about them and, In. fact,, to
legislate about them
' The Monday holiday bill, which I

" introduced, 'brings those vagrant
'thoughts to. mind. 'Hie bill has
been approved by my Judiciary
Committee and. should i» on, the
Floor of the Hou.se tor debate in,
the near' future „
„ -The bill wjuld establish tour
new, official'three-day weekends,,
ilk? the present Labor Day week-
end.

Washington's Birthday wualdbe
switched from February 23 to the
third Monday in February.

Miowrial Day woiild be moved
from Map 30 to the last Monday
to, Miy.
• Veterans Day would be moved
from Nov'dmt IT 11 to' the fourth
Itoadiy "in 'October and, (same-
thing 1 have urged for a, long

— Columbus Day w-juld aemai'!
a, national holiday 'and, 'Observed,
on the second Monday in October
Instead, of October 12.

These are only .guidelines. 'Con-
gress has the power to set
holidays only for the District of
ColumVia and for Federal em-
ployees' Most .States follow the
Federal government's lea-i,how-
ever.

Although same traditionalists
object to various parts of the
bill, many States are moving
ahead on their o n aad we .felt
it was essential for Congress to
act. SO' as to avoid, aaflonal. chaos
In 'the holiday department.

"-••: .Economic Benefits —
The 'bill would have important

Proposed Burning
(Continued From Page 1;

Mountain Rd., Atwood .. Court,
Parkman St. "and Pleasant View
St., ' - ...

A .petition, from, some 40 resi-
dents of Franklin Ave. .asking
street improvements and install-
ation of sewers was turned over
to the 'Town, Manager for review
and recommendation.

Turned over to a. special sub-
committee consisting of Mr. Tra-
ver and the Manager was a re-
quest from the Fire Department
for additional funds for the re-
placement, and installation of a
new fire siren atop the fire sta-
tion.

The' sum of $1100 was provid-
ed, for the project in the budget,
but, this apparently, will not be
sufficient,. It was agreed! to with-,
hold any additional appropriation
until the exact cost Is determin-
ed. Mr. Traver .and. the Manager
will .look, into electrical speci-
fications for 'the Job, which Mr.
Traver questioned quite closely/'.

. Francis Flynn, Mtddlebury Rd.,
who 'has 'been filling an umpired
term,, ' was appointed to:, a .full
five-year term on 'the Economic
Development Commission.

economic benefits, as well,, ft
would end the cosily process of
stoppiing' and restarting' produc-
tion lines in many industries,
something that, happens when ma-
jor holidays fall. in. the middle 'of
the 'week. The' travel industry is
enthusiastic. Employers feel, it -
will reduce absenteeism.

'Thanksgiving .Day was not
touched,., 'and. will continue to fall.
on the fourth, Thursday in Novem-
ber. 'The celebration of in-

" dependence .Day on "the1 Fourth of
July also was. left" untouched.

"The new holiday schedule would
not, go into effect, until 1971. This
is to give calendar manufacturers
and .State legislatures 'time to
adapt to the new schedule.

B. Is- a pleasure to report, for
once, 'On, a matter that is 'both, pro-
labor and pro-management, bene-
fits the country 'and is generally
welcomed by all 'segments of
society. 'This sort of acceptance
doesn't happen very often on

LOce the two major
holiday birthdays, that of Christ,
and "that of Washington, aU, "'the
old "holy 'days'* are getting more

: and more commercial. One of my
New England neighbors makes

.. a habit of condemning and mark-
Ing off bis list all stores tfeat
feature George Washington Day
'Sates,. "If- Washington, could 'be
alive today,*' he says, "oe'd
'tarn, over in his graver

Sometimes .folks: must wonder
if 'George' Washington was: just a
myth like Paul Bunyan; the stor-
ies around, 'him. are so many and
.some so impossible. The story of
the cherry tree, throwing a silver
dollar1 across the river, 'designing
the flag with Betsy Ross and other
legends have 'been proven incor-
rect; the picture of this great man
with wooden, teeth -and, red hair,
sis - toot three' and only a size
eight shoe, mlgbt make you •

counteract the distortion caused
by viewing a statue from, below,.
Actually, George did more walk-
ing than tbe average sir toot three
inch man. (his true height)and his
feet were frequently mentioned
as being " e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y
large."*1' There were no shoe num-
bers in those days, and shoes be-
ing interchangeable (the right one
exactly like the left), were much
larger than today's shoes. I would
..guess that George's loot was
about what we 'would now classify
'as a size 14.

Even Washington's birthday has
been, misdated: he. was really
born 'on our February 1 lth. the'
Old - 'Style calendar changed in
1752 .adding 11. days, so most
people presumed that Washing-
ton's birthday 'would be on the
22nd (11-days added to Ms or-
iginal blrthdate); yet till his dying
'day and after the 'Calendar 'had

* his birthday on February" nth
(or a d Style January MX

Washington's crossing of 'the
Delaware has 'been, given a thou-
sana i n r o t oesorytvms, bot
the most: impoesflble^ooe Is fea-
tured in the famous painting

. where he is carrying' the flag that
hadn't been, designed till 'the fol-
lowing year, and ten, 'Other' men
am standing with him in a, boat
shorter dan, a canoe*-

Hardly an. ancient house stands
that 'wasn't slept in 'by 'toe' Gao-
ersi, and one' Pennsylvania inn
had a ptacque on. its outhouse -
telling how Washington once "sat
here." Many covered bridges ar-
rived after Washington had died.
Recently a book was printed tell-
ing 'now" Washington visited the
.same Cixribbean Island 'where
.Alexander Hamilton's mother
was living, and at ttte proper time.
to have made George the father of
'young' Alexander. This, suggests
the author, "explains Washing-,
ton's 'dose relationship with
Hamilton.""

.So It ."is quite possible that
George Washington was father of
his 'Country, including .Alexander1

Hamilton. - •

Recently the Readers 'Digest
ran a. lead article about how their
lady researcher doubted reports:
of Washington's "steel3" shoes.
.She' measured a life-size statue of
Washington and ''found, 'that his
shoes were size 8." Evidentally '
she didn't, 'late.'. Into consideration
'the' practice of sculptors 'to make
feet small, and 'beads, large:,, to

" public questions. tt is also nice
to dream, at least of' holidays as
Spring comes to town.

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Specializing in Italian ft American Food

1400 MAIN STREET
lalarttwi.

For a snack of a meol... i,«« Chris Ros*

HOURS:
\lon.-Sal: \:iO AM to 7:30 PM

jrC^/ Sundays 7 AM l.o Noon
^ ^ STOP IN SOON!!

The 24
Business.

ri:00 AM. An inspec-
tion team makes
checks at the
Connecticut Yankee
Atomic Power
genera I ing station.

10':00 AM.. A CL&P
industrial develop!
men t represen tat ive,
the mayor and a
banker inspect a new
silo. ; ^ •

3:00 PM'.- A home
ser v i cc TO pre sen t a-
tive demonstrates a
modern clothes dryer'.,

4:30" AM,., -A CL&P"
service order center
remains on the alert.

COMHItn'HTiilfV WHt AMID' K M I OOW.iW

A vmMmstmm.emmm immtc imunrr
wmmms xrmm

Working for you
'Round the clock

providing Total Service
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man of the Monastery Fair, has
scheduled a special, organization-
al meeting this Friday at 8 p.m.
in St.. Joseph's Guest' House,
Flanders Rd. . , . 'The meeting
will be asked to elect a Board
of -Directors for the Monastery
Fair . . , 'The evert. Is .given
annually by Friends of Reglna
Laudis with proceeds for the work
'Of' the Monastery , Attendance
at this initial meeting of the
season 'by all .interested persons
Is invited.

Dog Warden Thomas Kelley has
Issued an appeal to dog owners
to avoid complaints by restrict-
ing their animal s from wandering
during this period when many
people ar e planting1 gardens and
caring for shrubs and lawns . .. .
Ramping canines can do much
damage to such projects, Kelley
notes, and It is especially im-
portant that owners at this season
respect the law and prevent them
from wandering. '

Members of Boy Scout 'Troop
59 have tickets for the Sfpouting
Cavalcade to be held in 'Water-
bury which they would gladly sell
to you and you . . . Making
plans for April, 17 are members
of the Democratic Women's Club,

"LINDA ANN NICHOLS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
E. Nichols, 21 Merrimac St.. Gal* vi lie, is 'engaged to Ray-
mond G. Cook, Jr.... son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G Cook,
41? Eiversi.de St.. Oakville. The wedding will be am, 'event
on Saturday, April 20, at. 2 p.m. in All Saints Episcopal
Church. Miss Nichols is a.' graduate <tf Watertown High and
is employed at, 1...S. Time Corp., Watertown. Mr. Cook also
graduated from Water town High, is attending, hay nor Tech-
nical School and is employed by DuBowv Bros., llaterUiwn.

(,Luring Photo),

imETTCS
Fbwtr Slip
FLOWERS

For Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road,

Oakville
TEL..- 274-27701

— Free Delivery -
(Laurier & Annette Til i tiny 11)

i r *

23% BRIGHTER
SYLVANIA'S SPECTACULAR 1968
COLORBRIGHT 85' PICTURE TUBE

Console with charming Early American design.
Big 220 sq. in.., picture. Variable tone control,
6" speaker,

See it here.
New Sytvania Color TV
that coat Sylvanla ilia,
•Mi l because it's lull of
'•flings thai .are better
flnan Itwy really ne#dl
to be.

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert' Repoir Service - Antennas Installed

State Li censed Technicians.

274-8737

who Till, host on, that date a
workshop meeting of' 'the Lttch-
field County Federation of Demo-
cratic Women . .. , James Daleyt
assistant secretary of state, will
talk on election law changes , . .
Ladles' Guild of Christ, Church
planning spring rummage sale
tor April 27 from 10 a,,m... to
1 p.m. In Johnson Memorial Hail
. . ., Also scheduled on that date
is the spring dance given, by
Bethlehem Fir em ens1 Club.

Christian World Mission, Com-
mittee of the Federated Church
has received an urgent appeal.
again this spring for blankets,
'quilts,, afghans or any type of'
coverlet . 'These articles
may be of any size or weight
but should be clean with, at least,
six months wear' in, them. ..
They are to be sent, by the
service to areas of need, and
persons "are asked to contribute
25? with each item for trans-
portation costs ... ., , A carton
has been placed in the vesti-
bule of the lower floor of Bel-
lamy Hall where they may be
left at any time before April 19.

Lenten Ecumenical .Service on
.Sunday will • be held .in Christ
Church at 7:30 p.m. ,. . . Youth

Fellowship of the Federated
Church will meet, Sunday at. 6:30
p.m. in Bellamy Hall ., . . Palm
.Su.nd.ay being observed this week;
.in all local churches and with the
Rev, Francis Howes, pastor of the
Federated Church,, to speak on
theme "The March an Jeru-
salem" at the 1,1, a.m. worship
services there.

WILLIAM 1 . TROTTA

- Real Estate Broker
625 Main Street Watertown

274-2097 — 567-9023

CHAS. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING

TRUCKING
LAWN MAINTENANCE

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

- Your Liquor Super Mart
* BEST SELECTION * TOP QUALITY • LOWEST POSSIBLE PUCES

DOIT FORGET/

Bethlehem News
(Continued From Page 3)

The Oakville players will pre-
sent "Mary, Mary1* in auditorium
of the Consolidated School this
Saturday, with curtain tini™ at
8:30 p.m: „ . "Phi" play is author «*d
by Jean: Kerr . ., . The Town
Bee re ation Co m ni. i s s ion, i s SOT V -
ing' as sponsor of the program and
urges the support of 'residents
for the venture.
• M r s., Dorothy E ic h r 1 m an,,, c hair -

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
SENSATIONAL VALUES!!

He* Size Just Arrived ,.,

HIGHGATE CALIFORNIA WINES
11/2 QUARTS. . . 4 8 OUNCES

* Rose * Burgundy * Sauterne * Chianti

ONLY

New 3 Quart Size
Sherry * Port * Muscatel
-and Pale Dry Sherry

8 5 96
bottleONLY 2

1125 .Main St. Watwto'WM

ftNINE WITH DINNER
'F in. Imported W I N E S

Jean Friscti
Fine German Wines

* L1KBFRAI'MILCH
* MOSIXBLl'-MrilE-lN

150
24oz.

Importeo

BON FRERE
* Vin Blanc
* Vin Rouge
* Vin Rose

99 24 oi.

BENACO
from Italy .

* Valpolicella
* Bardolino .
* Soave

150
24 oi.

HIGHGATE PINK | | |1?° 228
CATAWBA WINE

Crawford's
Scotch

Right's

VODKA

full quart
proof

HIGHGATE

GIN
90' proof

449
full qua it

FREE
DELIVERY
274-2445
CHARGE IT!
* Conn. Charge Card
* Diner's Club
* Carte Blanche

BEST
SCOTCH

BUY!
80 proof

559
full1

quart

SEE
HIGHGATE

FOR
ALL YOUR

HOLIDAY
NEEDS

Complete
PARTY

SERVICE

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to My labonn*1*)
WATERTOWN 274-2445

Monday thro Satuiday
! 9 AM to 8 PM.

Drive-In
Store Front Parking
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Bridge Results
Results In the Tteeactey, Mar.

88, session of' the Asbworth Dn-
' plicate Bridge Club are as fol-
lows. North and South:Mrs. Rus-
sell Chase aod Mrs. Barry 11m-
son, 54:; Mrs. Jamas Tlgnmr and
Mrs, Wesley Tracy, 49-1/2; Mrs...
Charles Stumers 'awl .Mrs. John,
Boak, 47; and .Mrs, Thomas Fln-
negan and Miss Mary Lawlor, 46.
East and West:Mrs. DenysWelch
and Miss Jean Hutchlnaon,
57-1/2; Mrs. Richard Daven-
port and .Miss Lisa. Gruniwig,
54;. Mrs. James Mead, and Miss
Muriel' Scbofleld,. 52; and Mr.
and Mrs. " Allan Root, 48-l/Z.

Donald F. Borgnine, teacher erf
physical science at Watertown
High School, las teen .selected
from among 300- applicants toy
the national Science' Foundation
Summer Institute to study a pro-
gram 'Of nuclear physics at Wor-
cester Polytechnic Institute dur-
ing the coming summer. " -

r-. i her- A net i 1 .To

Address Guild
The Rev. Claude Anctil, a for-

mer .resident of Watertown who
now Is Curate of St. Vincent
dePaul's Church, East Haven,
will be guest- speaker Monday,
Apr. 5, .at a p.m. .in. St. iota's
Church Ball,... at a. meeting of1
the Youth Catholic Women's
Guild of the .Church.

State Historical.
Group Member To .;"
Address Society
lim.s and scope of the Con-

necticut Historical Commission
'will, be discussed, by a. repre-
sentative of the group at;, the
April 9 meeting' of1 the Water-
town Historical Society. Hie ses-
sion Is. scheduled for S p.m. at
'the Library;

The State Commission encour-
ages establishment of' new mu-
seums, such as,, is planned for
Watertown, surveys their pro-
jects, renders ad vie P and in some
cases is able to arrange for fi-
nancial .assistance.

President William . C. Cleve-
land will, bring members up to
date on the .status of plans lor
the local, museum.,, and there will,
he a fund, 'drive' report,.

The ' meeting of the Connecti-
cut Historical Societies held In
Waterbury March 30 was. at-

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-
land awl Mr. and. Mrs. Robert
Belftt, tf Watertown. Represen-'
tatlves from, .all over the state
learned about the Mattatuck Mu-
seum's Coouectlciit A r t i s t s
Painting Collection and the mu-
seum's unique relationship with
the public .school system. Mr.
Adklns, of Middlebury, exhibit-
ed and told .about, her extensive
button collection. Mattatucfs an-
nual report, featuring the indus-
trial museum and Yankee "Pedlar
wagon: for which Mr. Cleveland
was responsible, was distributed.

Two "Initiated .
Into Rotary Club ,

Robert Walton, of the - Water-
.torn MUr. Co.., and Jota. O. Cf-
Nefll, tf OPHeOPs Funeral Home,
were initiated into the Water-
'town Botary Club at last week's
meeting at ArmowPs Restaurant.
Edward Rett conducted the in-
itiation program.

Dr. Jama Karsh reported that
'the a l b ' s annual International
Tea will be' held Sunday, Apr.28,
'and.'he' is contacting all foreign

students «r foreign vftattors to
the - area. 'With invitations to at-
tend. _ '

FORWARD PROGRESS
The high point of yesterday's'

achievement should be your
starting point for today.

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
Elettricol Oil Burner*

Sole I , $ * » • € • g, Rrpoirl -
In Stock

. M of o r i , Pumpt, C on tf c 1 a,
R e I ay «. T r on s former >, |g' t c..

* 14 iRockdail'c Awe... OoW.lf*
274-3471

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Typ«s

Specializing -
. in Antiques

I.L. Madeux
104 Cutler St.
274-6222

Watertown
274-2162

They've finally Invented,
a lawn spreader

' - that shuts itself off!

Ever forgotten to shut off the spreader? Or
ever' pijshed one all over the lawn and then
found that you hadn't 'turned it on?

They've invented a. spreader especially for
you. It's the • Scotts Automatic and. even'.an
absent 'minded, professor can use it, When
you walk — it. spreads.
When ypu stop — it
stops. And it covers a.
full 5,000 sq' ft without
refilling. Ruggedly made
to last for years.

^ ' S a v e $ l ' ••
.rcg 1,4.95 . •

"••'•"'A > ' " > '

\<••:>!t.\ pnhint"1

authorized Scotts . dealer

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co,

;, 56 Echo Lake Rd.

. Watertown 274-2555

Appearing daily
at The Phone Store:
The Stepsavers"

f
» • *

This group is-famous for the sounds you don'ttiear. Footsteps pounding up the qellai' steps. Bath-
water splashing and bare feet slipping. The heavy breathing and the choked "hello. You don't
- hear these sounds where The'Stepsavers are. Because The Stepsavers are extension phones:
Trimline*- phones, wail phones. Princess.® phones and desk phones They come in eleven coldfs.
And they fit in any handy place around your home — to save you time and steps when the phone
rings. Catch The "Stepsavers today. At The Phone Store. (Or read about,
them in our Phone Store Catalog—"The Telephone Line"-we"II be glad
to send you a free copy. Just call us.)

The Southern New England Telephone Company
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Wate'itown Grange

Watertown Grange will, meet
Friday,, .Apr. 5, at 8 p.m. at Ma-
sonic 'Hall., 175 Main, St., with
Master Pearley Taylor presid-
ing,.

The first .and second degrees
will be conferred on a class of
new candidates.

Gladys Main, Ray Main, Betty
Main, Florence Byrnes, Frances
Byrnes and Edison. Bennett com-
prise the refreshments commit-
tee' for .April.

Vote Donation
The Waiertown-OakvJlteCham-

ber of Commerce recently voted
a |S0 donation to the Watertown,
Historical Society for its fund to
establish a museum in the Water-
town Ftee District Building.

The person with no aim
life can never show progress,,

i n

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James. A... Withington

WATERTOWN
LinkfieM Rd. • 274-8311

MEMBERS OF THE GROUP STAFF of the SI. Michael's College Air Force R.O.T.C. de-
tachment recently posed for the above picture. Included in the group at Hire Winosski, vt . ,
college is Cadet Major Henry J . Boucher, 122 Can dee Hill Rd. Commander of the Arnold Air
Society. Major-Bencher is third from the right in the first, row.

VILLAGE TREASURES
Old and Older Things

Glass. Jugs. Bric-a-brac

Open Tues., Wed., Thurs. 6 to 9 PM.
Saturday &, Sunday noon to 6 PM.

Village Treasures
. 1.51. Mail Street

Oakville

Curulla To Be
Guest Friday
At Get-Well, Party

A get-well party for Frank
Curulla, Lancaster St., Oakville,
will be held, Friday, April 5, at
8 p.m. at the dakville VFW Hall,
Davis St. '

Mr. Curulla, who has been ac-
tive, to town and civic, affairs for
many years, -recently underwent
back surgery and has; 'been con-
valescing for several weeks. "The
party has 'been arranged by his
many friends to cheer Mm, in Ms
•recovery.

.Anthony "Kelly*1 Calabrese is
c h a i n an of the committee .in
charge, and Irving Gordon is
treasurer. 'Tickets for the affair,
at which a buffet supper will be
served, are available at Gordon's
Liquor Store,, Leo's Confection-
ery .Store, Monterose • Welding,
the Oakville VFWt 'Town Tavern,
or from Vincent, O. Palladlno or
Atiy. Jam.es P. Canlfleld.

The secret of success lies in
finding a more effieient -way of
doing1 your work—not running1

away from, it.

Walter H. Hart.
» Inc.

RtAX ESTATE
* INSURANCE

274-8887

GLAMORIZE
YOUR LIFE

Drive the
CAR

That nwlcci.fM

'68 CHRYSLER
hYoorSotisfoctfcw

BURKHART
MOTORS
488 Watertown Av«.

.. 755-1146

arousing
a lot of interest

on all our
Regular Savings Accounts.

b
Bonus
Dividend

For the period now through June 14, 1968, •'/,'/; to make a. grand, total of 4 >','/*•„ And your
savings, kept in our.Regular Savings Accounts savings start earning dividends from the day

will earn, an extra bonus dividend of V\7* P e r °f v o u r J m t deposit,
annum, rate quarterly. That means 4 ' / /A plus.

And we pay the highest rate permitted
by law on 90-Day Investment Savings ..Accounts.

Our 90-Day Investment Savings
Accounts pay a, big 5/v per year,
compounded quarterly from day
of deposit. That's the highest div-
idend, on 'savings allowed by regu-
lation for Mutual Savings Banks.

Let us show you how to get1 rich quicker.

You can open an. Investment Sav-
ings Account with a .minimum,
deposit of $500 and. all that is
required is 90 days notice prior to
withdrawal... >».

Watabury's only Mutual Savings Bank. Offices in ! i# Waterbury at North Main and!
Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Rd,.., Chaw Avenue Shopping Plaza, Colonial Shopping Plaza, and
in Cheshire, Oakville, Wolcott and Prospect. • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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Final Flanders *
Nature Center
Lecture Thursday
'On Thursday, April l t t Dr.

George Ragensberg will, pre-
sent '''Around the Bay", the final "
film and lecture In the fourth

• annual series sponsored by Flan-
ders Nature' Center and. the Na-
tional Audubon Society. The lec-
ture will begin at" 8 p.m. In Bing-
ham Auditorium at Taft School.
'Tickets! are availabe at the door.

Dr. Regensberg's Interest in
wildlife was first aroused In. his "
Junior high -school 'days. His in-
terest * In photography began In
tils senior high school 'days. In
adulthood to put the two together,
becoming 'an. accompl ished
photographer of wildlife, who has
produced educational films hi
color and. sound for ..-[he New
Jersey State Museum, In addi-
tion to his own nature films with -

-which he lectures for the Audubon
Society. He Is presently as As-
sociate Professor at Glassboro

''State College In New' Jersey.
"The Bay In Dr., Segensberg's

"title is Delaware Bay, the bound-
ary between the states of Dela-
ware and New Jersey and! like
many bodies of water, threatened
today by ditching, pollution .and.
encroachment by man... 'Dr. Re-
gensberg has captured the Bay
In many moods and In many ways
— Its 'birds, and its marine life,
their effect' on man and man's
effect on them...

As In the past... Flanders Na-
ture Center thanks the public tor
their support,, not only of the
lecture series but of the Center

„ Itself. •• With its In-school program
coupled with the activities at the.
Center in Woodbury and at the'

•• Whtttemore Sanctuary In, Middle-
bury,, Flanders Nature' Center
stresses the. importance of con-
servation and of preserving some

open.. spaces. As a,, logical' out-
come of Flanders pioneering ef-
forts, a new, '.federally funded,
undertaking Is being' launched In
this area .— COPES {Connecticut
Outdoor Projects In Educational
Services) — independent of Flan-
ders, without overlapping or du-
plicating Flanders' programs,
but working In harmony with
Flanders' objectives.

Safety Circus
Scheduled Todav •
At South, School , -

A nationally famous . "Safety
Circus"1 will combine knowledge
with fun - tor school children In
Watortown in performances to-
day.

The performances are part of
a two-week tour that will take
the "Safety Circus" to schools
In "1,1 Connecticut communities.
'The local performance Is sched-
uled for South school at 2 p.m.

Police Officer Ernest Press-
ley's "Safety Circus"' show, fea-
turing ten highly trained dogs
performing "tricks illustrating
traffic " safety practices', Is a,
mixture of child psychology and
show biz. The format Is purpose-
ly simple with the monologue lib-
erally sprinkled, with, safety rules
and correct safety practices. 'The
central -theme Is '"Walk Safe—
Ride Safe--Play Safe.'"

In 1,946 'Officer Pressley Was, a,
.motorcycle officer with, the 'Char'-

lotto, N.C., police department.
Charlotte Police 'Chief' Frank 1M~
tlejohn took Pressley off motor-
cycle duty and sent htm back to
school. He has been In, hundreds
of schools since and 'lias: loved
every minute of It..

The current tour :1s sponsored
by 'the Motor Transport Associa-
tion of Connecticut, toe. Nation-
wide sponsor :1s American Truck-
Ing Associations, inc., Washing-
ton, D.C., national federation of
the .motor carrier Industry,

The' program which runs for
40 minutes, has been presented.
In 48 states. It has been endorsed
by 'the'" National Safety Council,
the International Association of
Chiefs ol Police, FBI 'Director J.
Edgar Hoover, .and by educators
and civic groups throughout the
nation.

After the show, 'Officer Press-
ley distributes traffic safety
questionnaires. Children who an-
swer the questions correctly be-
come eligible, for membership

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers ".
Edgers — Elec. 'Drills

Lawn tollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
Tel. 274-1038 "

KAY'S HARDWARE
'"C'UWBBI Milt l y k f M l l

ROOT &BOYD INC
l > '«• I thti'itt tih'f- Sini <" /.S.>.">

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATEPTOWN- 449 Main St 274-2591

: WATERBURY New Location

48 1 Mea do w St. ! o ve r N a th o n H a 1 e fa w > c k 1

756-7151

Step out in
comfort. . .

CUSTOM GRADE

CUSH-N-CREPE SOLES

'in Officer Pressley's Junior
Traffic Safety -Club and are sent,
a certificate of membership by
ATA. ;

Since Officer Pressley went
back to' school to has travelled
'Over 400,000 all.es.. With his:
canine friends 'to' is on the road.
throughout the school year,

" teaching .safety and providing en-
tertainment. He has made'
5,000,000 .school Children laugh
and learn a vital, 'traffic 'Safety
message.

Friendship Temple
Friendship' Temple, 'Pythian.

Sisters, 'will meet. Tuesday, .Apr.
9,. at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall, 175
Main . St., with Mrs. Florence
Byrnes presiding. Mystery 'Pals
will -be revealed at this meeting.

Columbia Lodge, Mo... 12,
Knights 'Of Pythians, will meet at
the same time and place with
Chancellor Commander .Pat Du-
cillo presiding.

Seita Fein,
Sexta Feira will, meet Friday,

April 5, at 3 p.m.. at. the borne -
of Mrs. .Alex lanes, Fern Hill

' Rd. 'Mrs. Ibnes will, present tor
paper wiitttled "America the
Beautiful.'*

• Experts sometimes prove their
point by making the facts agree
with their theories.

y9
Co. lac.
Members

- New York Stock
Exchange'

'jtflii L#owvnw*(Mini St..,,.

' 756-7463
local t»gtjt»Ted

ANGEIO L, WOM.
Mill. M. lOIMA.

ffo
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. ON-PREMISES CATERING IN OUR BEAUTIFUL ...

WESTBURY ROOM
FIAH: FOt illGANCE . . : 'W'Htl'HIl I I IC FOI

BRIDAL SHOWERS - ALL PRE NUPTIAL PARTIES - WEDDINGS '
' ANNIVERSARY'PARTIES - BUSINESS & CLUB' LUNCHEONS

'• . BREAKFASTS - TEAS - DINNERS' ••

Mory Jo and her competent staff ore specialists 'in the catering field.,

" OPEN DATES AVAILABLE FOR WEDDINGS: 'i
MAY i t f i , Uth, 18th. 25th, 30th-JUNE 1st, 15th 8. 29th

. OUTSIDE CATERING' WILL CONTINUE AS USUAL *
WE, OFFER YOU THE ABSOLUTE FINEST IN CATERING SERVICE

' P L E A S I N .G Y O U I S O U R P L E A S U R E
MARY JO-OODDINGTON

G astro C on vert i bles
FIRST!!

First in fine design, First in quality, value engineering aid seleclioi!
First to conquer living space. n ,

• * • •

i ts
"Nordic" Castrooaut full siza convertible sofa
has smart Scandinavian lines wrth its tapendlann
styling, and off-theftoor took. Op«n$ to sleep 2
on a separate Castro-Pedic innerspring mattress.

WORLD RENOWNED SHOES SINCE, 1874

Now in stock at Quigley's
Prices start at 19.96

QUIGLEY'S me
- ' 465 Main St.

..Watertown • • 274-3674

America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible ' M
' , ' Furniture Selling Direct-to-You ^'

1mm • I t D m Piywwt • ip l a | Yttfs to Pqr

COLONIAL PLAZA
MiarsMlMi - Fri 'if AM It 9 PM - Satviafs U AM !• I PH
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Drum Corps Opens
I f 68 Season

The OakvUle-Watertown File
and Drum Corps opened Its 1968
season. Sunday by participating in
the "Youth and 'Music** pres-
entation sponsored by the Con-
necticut Yanks of Bristol, at the
Bristol Boys Club. '

Twelve members participated
in the individual and quartet com-
petitions. Mark Brownell and
Robin Russell were :1B the drum-
mers' category, and a group of
filers consisting of Denise Lynch,
:Klm Valaltls, Kathy Rinaldi and
Susan Poplls took part: In the jun-
ior modem, class, with Miss Pop-
lls winning a 'third place medal.

Quartets consisting of Elaine
Wiltshire, Denise Lynch, David
Kleban and Joanne Steinis, .and
Joan, Susan and Patty Poplls and
Laura Gillette participated, with

.. the first group placing second in
the Junior modern, class.

The Coups made the trip in Us
new bus, which was acquired with
funds donated by the Watertown
Foundation, and. serviced by An-
drew Russell, of Naugahick, 'la-
ther of a. Corps member.

The Corps, under 'the direction
of Maureen. 'Gushing,, assisted by
Martin Groody, fife instructor,
and William • BeteUft, - drum- in-
structor, 'have added new selec-
tions to its repertoire. Prepara-
tions for 'the 1.968 season also
have included emphasis on. im-
proving precision marching for-
mations under the direction of
Stanley Valaltls, assisted, by
James Klefer.

'The Corps also has added a
color guard to Its membership,
under the direction of. Charles
Shaeffer* Members are Captain
Roxanne Schatfer, Mary Jo 'Testa,
Dorothy Kaschak, Judy'Samoa ka,
Cynthia Carrafa and 'Tina. Brad-
shaw.

The opet.ing meeting1 of the Par-
ent's .Auxiliary for the season

R. J, Black ft Stn, Inc.
SALES & SERVICE

Water Pump*, Water Softaner*
Thornoiton Rdl. Tel: 174-68S3

Wotertown, Conn.

f ( OAK V I'LLE,
k < N . CONN.^m

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
Program* * Factory Form*

Phofi. 274-2066

TED t l Et2t V JR.
TRUCKIKG

Quanuk .. Rd., Wood bury

YOU CALL,. WE HAUL
ANYTIME, AMY PLACE
- CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEL LOAM SAND
BULLDOZING'"

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

lITEITilN, COIN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

will, 'be held Monday, Apr. 8, at
7:30 p.m. at the Watertown Li-
brary. The agenda will include a.
financial report .and schedule of
the parades and competitions tor
'the season.

"The next Individual meet.wlU.be'
April 28 at. Deep .Elver.

'The industrious school boys of
today will 'be: the statesmen of
our nation tomorrow... - "

Career Day
Held. Wednesday -
At High School

"The Guidance 'Department of
Watertown High School sponsored
a. Career 'Day which was open to'
'Hie entire student body Wednes-
day. A wide range of subject
areas: were represented, chosen
'by the .students themselves In, a

Town Times* (Watertown, Conn.). April 4, 1968-Page 9
poll taken by Guidance Director
Edward R. Schreiner earlier in.
'the' year. "The students were In-
structed to list 'their first two
choices of areas of interest.
.After these Initial proceedings
terminated, representatives from
approximately GO areas were con-
tacted to' meet at the high school *
at. 8 a.m. on April .X

The 1200 students at WHS were
released " from their scheduled

classes .for two periods In. order
to' visit 'With 'lite representatives
of their choice. These' agents
were assigned to' .specific, class-
rooms in order to Insure pri-
vacy when addressing and. con-
versing wltt. their future col-
leagues.

An addled, privilege 'was: granted
to the .seniors, who were ushered,
into' -the auditorium at 'the end

(Continued 'On. Page 11)

Good News from Colonial
for Savers and Investors

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
RATE OF

RETURN AT
MATURITY

if you're looking: for a safe, sure and
sound investment—with a high re-
turn—then Colonial's Gold Savings
Bonds are the-perf ect .answer for you.!
Colonial's Gold Savings Bonds .guar-
antee you b% -for 5 full years! Inter-
est is compounded twice a wear so
your effective annual rate of return
is actually 5.6% when your bonds
reach maturity!

Our Gold. Sayings Bonds are issued in
any multiple of $100—from $100 to
any amount you may care to save or
invest, (See examples below.)

'What You
Invest.

What You
'Get 'Back

178.12 $100.00
156.24 . . . . . . 200.00
,390.60 -. 500.00
181.20 1,000.00

3,906.00 5,000.00
7312.00 10,000.00

Remember, with Gold Savings Bonds,
your savings will earn a big 5">© every
year' for 'the 'next 5 years, because this

high interest rate is guaranteed.
And you don't have to' be a big: inves-
tor with lots of .money to' enjoy this
big return... You can buy a $100 bond
for $78.12!
But whether you're a small investor
or a large one, we can't think, of a
better way for you to' save or invest
your money. 'Colonial's Gold Savings
Bonds are available for individuals
and companies at any one of Co-
lonial's sixteen offices.

Want your savings to-earn 5c,c yet be
available after six months or a year?
Stop in at any Colonial office and. find
out about 5 percent Gold. Savings
Certificates!

COLONIAL
T H E, C O L, O N1 A L B A N K A N D T R U S T C O Ml P A N Y

WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • MERIDEN • HAUttTUCK • SOUTHBURY • THOMASTON • WALUNGFOBO • WATERTOWH • WOLCOTT • WOODBUfT
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chules Delaney 758-9842 Marilyn Bel<k» 75*2960

WAITING FOR 'new tractors 'are the Brookside Dairy trail-
ers above. Litchfield Farms recently merged with Brock

' Hall Dairy and BtoofcshJer tltchfield Farms' affiliate, has
. been taken over toy the Vt hitting Milk Co., of Charleston,
Mass. The Litchfield Farm Shops, Inc., are not included in
either merger and will continue to operate out of the Mid-
dlebury plant.

THE HOP BROOK BAM-is rapidly nearing completion on
lower Middlebury Rd. lit is located in the narrow' gorge
where the narrow'', twisting road used to cause so much
trouble during the. winter months. Large concrete pi Her

- gives some idea 'of how deep the water will be. when' the
dam area; i s filled.

Community
Notes

Under a new state law, all
motor propelled boats must be
registered with th« Tewra Clerk,
The fee is $4-50:. Jill boats now
must be registered, regardless
of' the harsspotvi.-:* of. to,-? mot or.
Tha Town Cleric*:, -Xttes sug-"
gests boats be registered no v to
l a t e aivantage of tha fishing
season which opens April 20,

The *. regular m net Ing of the
Board; of Electors, scheduled lor

-'Tuesday, April 9, has been post-
poned' until Tuesday, April" 16,.

. because . of the . Democratic
primary slated for April 9.

Middlebury Grange recently
held an Exchange Officers'Ntglrt,
with guests present from ftethle -
hem, Naugatuck, Seymour a.id
Roxbury. A sKt was presented,
by Ronald .Shea, Lewis Mill aid
Everitt Minor.- Mrs,. Mildred
Kelly played the piano for com-
munity staging,

Mrs. Margaret Ha;iley, Middle-
bury Lecturer, ana Mr, aid Mrs.
James Dwy'er Wire In charge'of
refreshments. Mrs Evelyn Sla-
so-.i, Chairman, of" Woman's Ac-
tivities, announced that entries
are available for the sewing con-
test which' is open to the public.

All "registered~Ad Jit Girl Stouts
of Middlebury will in?3t Monday,
April 8, at 9:30 a.m In the Green
Room or ths Congregational

RESTAURANT'
'& Catering Service

' LubMers * Steaks - (hops

Complete Italian Menu,.
* Weddings * Banipr ts

* Stags * Parties
Here or .viywherr

I'mII Liquor Permit
- Air Conditioned

Ample Parkins

Complete Meals
-"TO .GO"

Phone 758-2094
& > our order wil l be ready
when vou arrive.

OPEN 7.DAYS-A I E E 1 • . '
Middlebury Bi. (Near Four Corners) Mii.dil.elm.rf'

Church.

Allen Dovraes, Park Rd,. Ext.,
Middlebury has 'been Invited by
the World Wide Volkswagen Corp.
to attend the first, annual Volks-
wagOD .Sales Guild Award Banquet
April 20' at the Americana Hotel
In New York Ctty.

The' MlddlebnryYniUi Associa-
tion will serve a Palm .Sunday
breakfast .at. the Middtebury Town
Hall on. Sunday, April 7, from
8 a.m. to 12:30p.m. Juice,coffee,
rolls u d ham and eggs are on the
menu for the public breakfast at,

$1 per person. ' '

Remember When

Mrs. Helen itaiHfef,, .of Derby
Ave., Derby,, died recently 'after
a. short illness. She was the
mother of Mrs.Stanley Letrlnsky,,
Christian Rd , Middlebury.

Officers^ andriireclors of the
Middlebury Junior " Baseball
'League wJH, meet lti,ursdayt'A;Drll
4, at 8 p.m. at the Town.''Hall.

Inspector Warns •

Perm, i ts Necessa rv

For Alterations-'
.Building inspector D. P. Cas-

taldo said this week that .some
Middlebury residents have 'been
making additions or alterations
to their homes- without first se-
curing the necessary ' building
permits.

He stated that the building ordi-;
nance makes It. mandatory -for
permits to be issued, for all
additions .to homes, basement
playroom, attic rooms, fire-
places, etc. He said that If there
Is any doubt • about the. necessity
of a permit,, the homeowner should
"•"ontact him. Building permits can
be obtained at the Town Hall.

EXTRAVAGANT
This' generation is probably

the most wasteful ami ex pen-'
sive that future generations
will ever have to finance,.

Ud you, know 'that In 1941 when
Straits Turnpike was .finished as.
a. north-south artery it became a
real popular shortcut and re-
lieved trafflc in. many ways?

The winter of '41 was; a cold
one. Anyone tee fishing at Late
Quassapaug cut through a. tape-
measured 14 solid inches of Ice.
Otto Shattas would have gone fish-
ing even if there was nothing tat
tee in the lake.

Around Quassy in,' those 'days
'you' could find the Leary boys,
Eddie Collins, John J. 'Collins,"
the McDonalds, Charlie and. John
Rick, 'Chris MontviUe, Jack Nel-
son, the Bigolins, 'the Kazaulunas
Family, Big Gentleman Jim. Mul-
hern, Mike Leon, .owner of tine
amusement park, some of George
Frantzls* relatives, Louie .Arena,
Popcorn George.. .the sailboat,
races on Sunday 'in, season...
-.the Whittemores, the Snipe 'Com-
missioners, the, Watts;, the Ter-
ry's, the St. John's and many
more. ..

Lake Quassy was the place each
weekend a beautiful band, would,
swing Into action,,. .'the DelFlno's
and the Slaters and, many more.
Yes.,, you could "find the 1940 rol-
ler skating club at 'Quassy pack-
ed on week nights. And do you r e -
member when everyone had the
insignia that you could buy for
your sweatshirt or Jacket.. .the
one which read "For Health's
Sake,, Bolter Skate - - Do it at
'Quassy'?1" •

'Unfortunately 1941 was not all
AMI. 'On, Dec. "I It all began. In the
next few months many of our loved
ones left to join the ranks of the
fighting men., and some would
never return. 'The years of heart-
ache,, struggle awl dispair.

.Also In 1941 a. four-room addi-
tion was put on." Bradleyvilte
-School. Shortly after this burned
.'down, but,-by 1942 it.was. replaced.

QUIET KQOL
a product of Emerson Radio

AirChnditkmers
BUY EARLY and SAVE!

..' prices start
Super Kom-Pact Series. .. . at '99.95 8> .up
Here's America's favorite 'hot-weather cooler.- In city after
city, town alter town, Super Kom-Pact air conditioners have
been the odds-ort favorites of folks wanting, an immediate'
solution to heat, and-humidity. . '

• Factory Equipped Automatic Installation System • Decora-
tor wood-grained trim* • Pushbutton Controls • Two-Speed
Fan Motor* • Easy Access permanent slide-out filter • Twin
Air Direction, Wheels* • Rust-Proof Aluminum Cabinet • Fits
Windows 21W to-38"* wide • Decorative Rear Grille*.

MIDDLEBURY
RADIO & TELEVISION

State Licensed Technicians
Antennas Installed ..

43, Col ley Street . '
Waterbury 755-9339

: 'Do you remember when U.S.
Time opened, its doors in. Mid-
dlebury? It was In May of 1942:
to provide essential parts tor
our bombers ajid other war needs.
Mr. Lehmkhul, President of U.S.
Time,, arrived on the scene from
Norway. Do you. remember the
little road that led to U.S. Time
before 'the .present, one was built?
You - still •• can see part of it -If
'you. look hard enough from Straits
T u r n p i k e „ Remember when
Ralph, from .Ralph's; Barber Shop,
'was, a guard up there? Doyou re -

. member when .some'' of the people
Ad not like the buses going up
and. down, Straits, Turnpike?

In 1944 the Middlebury Lumber
CO., where Watts Electric now
'Is located, burned. Also in.' 1944,
in September, a hurricane hit
Connecticut, the second in six
'years, and it 'did considerable
damage In Middlebury. AH. the
schools were closed.

Early in. 'that year1 of 1944, the
Rev. McCance left 'the Middle-
bury Congregational Church to
serve .scs-a First Lieutenant Army
'Chaplain. A, long' awaited, day
came,-on August 14, 1945,'when
Japan, surrendered.

HEALTH - WAYS
'Dr.. Bernard F . oemcke
Chiropractic Ptays ic ian

DID von' I-:VI-:IR SKI-: A
, TI'RTM-:

1

Next, time you go to a party,,
look, around! Notice people
and their' postures. If you have
a bit"of imagination, you will
be able to relate many of their
bearing's to ..that of animals.

You will see the man, with
bis" head projecting forward
like a 'turtle,, the woman with
the ostrich-like stance, the
man 'that seems to roll-up like
a snail, the woman that, wad-
dles like a duck, and the man
that 'throws his stomach, out
'tike a

Not only are these' strange
positions unsightly, 'but they
may disturb 'body functions at
several levels. 'Unusual pos-
tural habits increase the curve
of the spine in. 'the neck and
'Other regions, narrowing the
openings through which the
'nerves leave the canal of the
spine to pass, out into your
limbs. Neuralgia and other
painful conditions may result.
Headaches frequently occur,
due to .Interference -to the
blood .supply and drainage of
the delicate structures within,
the .skull.

Unusual positions of the head
and neck allow slack in mus-
cles that should support, the
chest, whteh In.'turn causes a
change In the cavity contain-
ing the heart and lungs. As a
•result, many organs, including
the, 'heart, lungs, and organs of
the, digestive system, experi-
ence a 'degree' of mechanical
Interference,. '"

Poor posture often causes
degeneration and functional
disturbances in, many vital or-
gans, 'because' structure gov-
erns function..

Your' doctor of "chiropractic
reminds you that gooa posture
-Is Important, to good health.

Advt.
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~"~""~~ tlcut State College; and Wss

Janet KUleen firom tbe TravelersCareer Day
(Continued From Page 9) Insurance Companies.

of the first period of exploring
their chosen careers. At this
time, a special assembly 'was
conducted in which guest .speak-
ers tried to guide and advise
'the seniors In their career choi-
ces. Moderator for 'the program,
Frank M. Reinhold, chairman of
the 'Board of Education, intro-
duced the three guests, Fred G.
Ferris, an industrial relations
Manager from Delta Corporation;
Hiss 'Carol Llppia, a college
counselor from Central Connec-

Construction
(.Continued From 'Sage 1}

Mr, Cleveland expressed the
hope' mat. with a well establish-
ed museum Watertown residents
will want to share their antique
treasures toy giving them to the
Historical .Society for permanent
possession and care. He pointed
out that many school children are
expected to visit the museum,
with, many 'engaged in. research
projects through the museum's
facilities.

POLICE OFFICER CHARLES. SQUIRES was honored last weekend by 125 Mends st a re-
tirement patty' at the Marten 'House, Haterbury. Mr. Tucker had 30 years of service as a po-
lice officer,in Middlebuiy. Howard Watts, ST.. was principal speaker. Otter speakers in-
cluded Wateriniry .Police Superintendent Joseph Guilfoile .and Watertown Police Chief Carlo
J, Palomba. Sealed wifti Mr. Squires at the head table were his wife and mother. Pictured,
left, 'to right, .are: First. Selectman William Calabrese, Mr. Squires. Officer Frank Calabrese
.and State Police Detective William Long®..

Mary S. Delaney
Scholarship Fund
Dance May 1.1.

• - I

Hie Middlebury Parent-Teach-
er Organization has announced,

'"that the 'Mary S. 'Delaney Schol-
arship Fund Dance will be held
Saturday, May" 11. There will"
he a. choice of attending Just the
dancing from 9 p.m. to' 1 or,
attending the dinner 'before the
'dance starting at 7:30 p.m. This
arrangement was set up because
of the many people who felt that
a dinner dance was in order,
and for the .many who felt that
they would only attend .if it
was dancing. It will be held
at the Lie Cordon Bleu Restaur-
ant.

.All of the men and women who

have given their time to. 'tbe
students, .of Memorial School this;
past year in. Hie Professtonal-
Vocatlonai Program will receive
guest tickets to' the dance. They
will soon be receiving Invita-
tions •from 'the President of the
organization. *

Tickets for the dance can be
^purchased soon.

Pretty faces and figures acti-
vate a lot of dormant foolish-
ness.

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Your

ftmoriie
brand
beers

Drive-In- Parking
Middlebury Road

Middlebury
758-9555

Excellent
Selection

Imported
&

Domestic

Altar Society
Fashion Show •
Monday. April 2 2
Fashions Under 'The'Big 'Top will,

be presented on. Monday, April. 22,
at .8 p.m. at. Memorial School,
under the sponsorship ol the Altar1

Society of St. John of the Cross
Church, Middlebury,

Waterbury Tile & Marble Co.
Specializing in

•• Ceiabic Tile • * Flagstone - • Marble
PHONE:

John Marrone
758-2093
Robert Gillette

758-9922

Where the
nicest people
in town
meet and eat....

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

* Daily Lenten Specials:
Fish' Plotters, Fried Clams,
Dee p Se a S c a 11 o p s

* Many Lenten Sandwich
Specials too!

Step in at Red's Town Hall today!

DELANEY'S
- Sandwich Shop

Four Comers iMileibiry.
158-9842

Open ion . Unit Sat.
6 A H - S P M

« • • •

SPECIAL MONEY-SAVING VALUES
CELEBRATING ZENITH'S 50th

ANNIVERSARY
See the many

styles and special

savings available now

at M id d 1 ebu ry Ra d i o

and TV ... . .

and! remember . . ..

We Service What '

< We Sell!!.
The CLAIBORNE • ¥4519
Beautiful Co n t em po ra ry s I y I ed com pa ct
console in genuine oil finished Walnut
veneers (Y4519W). or in genuine Pecan
veneers with the look of fine distressing
(Y4S19P). 'Super Gold Video Cu.»rd Tun-
ing Syslem, Zenith AfC—Automatic Fine-
tuning t o n I nil. 5" \ 3" Twin-cone speak-
er. Zenith 'VIHIF and UHF Concentric Tun-
ing Controls with illuminated channel
n u in 11 H* i •.. 2 en i I h ! j >\ • -' A c i v ss F r o in i C a n -
\ «.• t fi,f n t r f*J n i" 1 -\ '-•>« • i n b I v. C J b 111 c l > i. / < •
.Ml"J!ib" hii:Kh. .cik• 111"''>*'' d e v p . "

Fifty years of leadership through quality

MIDDLEBURY
RADIO and TELEVISION

State Licensed Technicians . Antennas Installed
43 Col ley Street - Waterbury

(Across from 'Waite'rbuiry Hospital entrance)

755-9339
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Democratic Party
Primary Slated
Next Tuesday

The Middlebury Democratic
Party will have a primary on
April 9 at the Midcflefeury Town
'Hall, from 1,2 noon to 8 p.m.

"The 15 party endorsed can-
didates are being challanged by
13 Insurgents. "The party endors-
ed candidates are,, William P.
Abrahams, William H. Arm-
strong, . Francis Barton, .Arthur
Camyre, Donald W. Carrington,
Donald, P. Chadwick, James Gen-
tile, William D. 'Mariano:, Ed-
ward X McCarthy, Charles J.
Murphy, John J. Proulx, Agues
Proulx, Gerald M. Raimo, Har-
old F. "nicker and! Thomas: Za-

•blt. .
The insurgents filing petitions

as * candidate s for election " to
the Town Committee are,, Morton

' Middletmry News
H. Eogleman, G«orge J . Frant-
zis, Phillip P. Leonard!, Jr.,
Harold L. Lerman, El&tne C.
Luckey, Joseph W. Marciano,
Thomas F. McCarthy, William
G. Mlllman, Lena. P. Nardiello,
Francis E. Rucclo, Richard A,
Stebbins, Harold F. Sullivan, .and
Frederick W. Walker, IL

The man. with money to burn
'seldom generates much steam..

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8228

PRIZE OF THE DAY: One of the side benefits tff penetrating the wild waters of Idaho's
Hell's Canyon." is catching a sturgeon such us this. When smoked it may bring some five

dollars or more a pound, "flue pilot, who is holding his catch, anil -tine other boatman, off to
the left, guided the Deweys on this dangerous ami adventuresome journey. In color motion
pictures' Arthur Dewey shares these adventures with audiences Hie country over, narrating
his film in person. ' " ' ' ' . - . .

Hell's Canyon
Country Film,
Scheduled, Apr. 9

A color motion picture titled
"Hell's /Canyon .'Country" will
be personally presented by Ar-
thur Dewey, producer and photog-
rapher, at" -the Tbrrlngton High
.School Little Theater on, Tues-
day; April. 9, at 8 p.m., under
the ' sponsorship of the Litch-
tteld Mils Audubon Society.
' In tte isolated, area where Ore--
gon and Idaho "meet in.,, the deep-
est gorge of the North. American
'Continent — Hell's Canyon of
the Snake River, .Alice' and Ar-
thur Dewey ran. Hell's Canyon
twice, • first In cataract-type
wooden boats, and the following

..summer" in a rubber raft, on a
wild, 'dangerous .Journey.'

• ' The Snake River is followed toy
the Dewey's color cameras from.
its origin, near1 Yellowstone Park
and Jackson Hole, along a-thou-.
sand mile course to' Its junction
witt - the Columbia. The river'
winds through some of America's
•finest -scenery—home ofelk, bea-
ver, bear and beautiful western
'birds—and climaxes at Hell's
. Canyon where the rapids; are
fierce and the running of them is
especially spine-chilling.

'In the course of 'this film,,
.America's most Inspiring moun-
tains, the Grand Tetons, are pic-
tured; and in addition there Is an
exciting * packtrip into the Saw-
tooth Mountains.

Arthur 'Dewey has, teen over
much, or the world and In every
corner of the U..S.A,, producing;
color film programs. Mr. Dewey
was tor many years executive of
one of the _ Cleveland's oldest
manufacturing firms. He is an
attorney,, certified public ac-
countant, Rotarlan, trustee of his
church, Taking up photography in
1937, as a method "of relaxation,
.from business responsibilities,
he has since come to Tank as, one
of the top professionals in. the
field of travel, and adventure.

He presents in this film an in-
formative story of a great 'wild-
erness adventure. A. man. "who
knows the out-of-doors; his mo-
tion, pictures reflect an under-

standing of the magnificence of
nature.

I.ouis J. Laneville,
Contractor * Bollii

32 Wilder Court

274-1744

Jr.
w

I" ENGINEERED',, I
I SINTERINGS J
| , AHB _ I

I PLASTICS, INCf
I ,, A • 1
s ' =

1 WATEKTOWN • I
= =
| ' 'INDUSTRY. 1

' "SMELL.
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS,

754-0191

John' B. Atwood
•U, 1. FORMS ol

INSURANCE"
Residence 2'7<| 1881

Office 75:1 M5«

Rep. Till: TRAVKLKRS

& THF ST., PAUL

CO*.

WALSH*
OUILD OPTICIANS '

Contact Lemw -
;>4 Center S t 7M 2114

Waterbury

BOATING starts at
Bob's Sport Shop

EVINRUDE
Motors and Fiberglass Boats

BOATS... BOATS... BOATS
anywhere from a 10' ft. pram to
16 ft. aluminum fishing boats..

Rods ... reels ... complete
angler equipment.....
Boat paints aid
all boating accessories.

BOB'S
Sport Sitp & Shall Service Station

f Owners —
Middlebury
758-2043

TEEN-AGERS!
AGE 15 AND 10 MONTHS.
"YOU QUALIFY TO TAKE

IMMEDIATELY ~
CLASS ROOM DRIVER EDUCATION

$1.00 AN HOUR
Special courses for1:

Older and Nervous Beginners
Available immediately'

'' ' 6 KOU R BE Hi ND-THE -WHE EL COURSE

FRANK H. BILL
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

N o t e: CI a s s r o o m c o ur s e s -.. M o n day,
Tuesday, Wednesday evenings
from 6:30 PM through 8:30 PM

THIS SCHOOL
1. Certified by 'State Dept. of Education
2. Licensed by State Dept. of Motor Vehicles

PHONE TODAY 274-6244
.Make your reservation

Reasonable Rates Located In Cameo Theatre Bldg.

Let our experts
• , put your wardrobe

, in shape for the
big parade.,..,..,,.careful

dry cleaning and skillful pressing will make your
outfits look their very best. Call us and we1 I'll
pick up and deliver.

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Road"

Watertown ' "' 274-1636
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Program For
Pie-School Parents
'Very Successful

Hie Beginning, a program given
at' Shepardson School, March 26
for the parents of children who
'Will attend Kindergarten in Mld-
dletmry next year was a tremen-
dous success.

More than 80 interested parents
sat and listened to a very ex-
cellent address given 'by Michael
Ippolito, Principal of both ele-
mentary schools. Following this,
'Mrs. B. Jerman, School Nurse,
gave a, picture of what is done
during the school years in test-
Ing, and some advice concerning
good health, habits. .. "

Ralph Wllkins, Reading Consul-

tant for all three schools, using'
visual aids, spoke on the kinder-
garten program. He Included the
growth skills we will see In the
readiness program. 'Mrs. Poskas,
teacher of special, classes in Mid-
dietary .gave a picture of pre-
ventlon techniques to be used In
the 'home with the child 'before
school. -

Mrs. DelVerro, Speech special-
ist, gave a fine talk on the'
speech patterns of 'the young
child. Many parents are overly
concerned with slight mistakes
to 'their child's speech, which
are really, not, a cause of con-
cern, she said. However, when,
•there is a specific problem, this
te the person who will work with
the child to remedy If.

Megont dining in a
charming atmosphere...

Make a date to join,
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails. soon We
have an exciting menu,.,
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle .. . dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday..

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Watertown

758-2491
Your hosts: hobert and Armand D'Agostima

LaSalette Ladies
.To Hold Annual
Card Party Apr. 19

Special Prizes,, Door Prizes,
Penny Auction and Home Baked
Goods will • be the outstanding
features''Of the La Salette Ladles
Annual Card Party to be held .at.
La Salette Seminary, 475 Oak.
Avenue/ Cheshire on Friday,
April 19 at. 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Michael Killian, Water-
bury 'and Mrs. Raymond Vaichus
of Oakville, are serving as Co-
Chairmen with Che assistance of

•the Rev. Carl Bagge, M.S.,
Spiritual Advisor.

The following committees have
been, announced:

Tickets: Mrs. Roger Be Balse,
Mrs, Robert Klslasky, Mrs. Wil-
bur .Shorten, all of WalUngford
.and Mrs. Stanley Doherty, .Sooth
Meriden.

" Door 'Prizes: Mrs. Edward Mul -
Ian, Cheshire;, Mrs. Edna Wood,
Shelton; and Mrs. Frank Walsh,,
Waterbury.

Special Prizes; Mrs. Cornelius
Holland, Woicott; Mrs. Raymond
Vaichus, Oakville, .and Mrs. Mi-
chael, Killian, Waterbury.

Table Prizes: Mrs. William
Chinn, Revere,, Mass; Mrs. Eimile
Fluet, Fitch'burg, Mass; Mrs.
Samuel, Donate, Saugus, Mass;'
Mrs. Arthur Bllodeau, Cohasset,
Mass, and Mrs. Joseph Mulhall,,
Arlington, Mass.

Penny Auction: Mrs. Paul toe-
ram and Mrs. Thomas Samoska,
Oakville; and Mrs, Francis Mik-
linevicfa, Waterbury.

Money "Tree: Mrs. Cornelius
Holland, Woicott; Mrs. Charles
Palomba, Jr . Waterbury and Mrs.
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.Robert, Lowery, Bristol.

Novelties: Mrs. Paul Ariola,
Waterbury.

Baked 'Goods: Ifrs. Edward
Sbeeban, Cheshire; Mrs. Vincent
Valvo, Hlddlebury, Mrs. Fran-
cis Ryan,, Woodbury and Mrs.
.Richard Hanson, Walllngford.

Refreshment: Mrs. 'Lewis
Archibald, O a k v i 11 e; Mrs.
Charles Palomba, Jr. , Mrs. John
Del Donna, Mrs. Anthony Pic-
cochl :and Mrs. Gaetano D"Am-
broslo all of Waterbury.

Publicity: Mrs. Charles Palom-
ba, Jr., Waterbury.

Tickets may be obtained, at. the
door on the night of' the Card

INCOME TAX
RETURNS
COMPLETED

J.Andre Fourniei
133 Main Street

274-1711

Party or 'by calling Mrs. Mi-
chael Killian, 756-3543 or Mrs.
Charles Palomjba, J r . 756-3240.

JOHN G. 0'

FUNERAL
742 Main St.,

NEILL

HOME
Oakville

PHONE, 274-3005

LOAM
: LAW ROLLING

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS & CURBS

Jennite Sealer

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
274-5100

TIME FOR SPRING
! CONSTRUCTION!!

INSIST ON
• IFFLAND QUALITY CONCRETE

•• FOR YOUR

FOOTINGS' - FOUNDATION & RETAINING WALLS'
FLOORS - PORCHES - DRIVEWAYS - CELLARS
Precision Controlled

Our modern Batching Plant guarantees accurate honest weight
and measure.

Uniform in. Size'
'Top Quality Sand and Stone graded for size.

Delwered Throughout the County
Meets your pouring schedule. Seven mixer trucks at yew service.

i YOU CAN
DEPEND

"ON
•IFFLAND

FOR 'QPAIJTY
PLUS

~ SERVICE!

or O H ISF c.

IFFLAND
JL. U

147 St. MAIN Sf«ffIllM6itlI, € • • !
Phone 483-9218

to give and, enjoy for EASTER.

12 S
C A N D I E S

ASSORTED CHOCOIATES 1 II) box $1 80 2 It), box $3.50

[ASTFR GREfllNGS BUX $1.45

CHOCOLATE COVERED MARSHMAILOW EGGS 90(;

EASIER BASKET $1.40

FRUIT AND NUT EGG $1.40

'TWIN EGG BOX 51 65

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

— next to Town Hall —
58 De Forest Street'

Watertown 274-8816
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SPORTS
By BobPolnwr

W Y ' A I T A U A I

A. very good Italian friend of1

ours asked, at about what time In.
majotr league history did players
of" Ms' nationality become prom-
inent in baseball.

It 'look some digging to put to-
gether what woulC 'be-a story
about t ie infiltration ..of players
of Italian 'descent to the big show,
but after much patience and.

' months of research here Is -what
we hope will be Ms answer.

"The sudden Importance of Ital-
ian players was driven home by
'the exploits off Joseph .Paul Dl-
Magglo Jr . Be wasn't the first
at; all, 'but be became such a star
overnight that he captured the1

Imagination of baseball fandom
and It was only natural that people
of tils, own race, young and old."
alike, would pick up the banner.

Baseball fans of that 'era have
read how DiMag was a shy young
man. Be .was; lucky to land, on the
New York. Yankees, tor' though at
first shy, he was .soon, very much
at 'home for the team, already
'boasted, two of the sons of Italy
established . as regulars--Tony
Lazzeri, 'famous second base-
man, and Franlde Grosettl,
shortstop. •
" It was almost .an. oddity tor

- any club to 'have an Italian ball
player. For" a team to take field
day after day with, three boys of
the "race was considered some-
thing off a. record.
. The enthusiasm for DiMagglo"

was, so great in-his rookie year
'that on. Memorial. Day 1936,
71,754 persons packed. Yankee

- Stadium and ..some 10,000 had to
'be turned away. ...'The following
day 42,000 shouted, .for DiMagglo
and saw Mm. beat the Bed Sox In
'the 'twelfth Inning with a 'triple'.

.. So much, for Joe.
.. "Hie first Italian name in base-
ball, was that "of N.T. Apollno,
who was president of the Boston

I M C W 'got under way. Mm 9m
tide 'Of' Immigration from Europe
brought Jews .and. Germans, Rus-
sians and Boles, Slavs and Brit-'
ons, Celts .and. Soots, the sons
gradually infiltrated 'into', 'base-'
'ball. 'But while the Irish and. '
Germans took the: game with
avidity, the: Italians'"'were slow to'
invade the playing 'ranks. Host,
of the1 early Italian, immigrants
did not bring their families 'with
them.

At., last an Italian broke into
'the major leagues—and broke
into with sensational success; -
But. 'hardty anybody knew he was.
an Italian. In fact few know it now.
The player we refer- to' was Joe
Tinker, famous shortstop of the
Chicago Cubs and a member of
the most famous double play com-
bination of all time, Tinkers to
Evers to' Chance. .

After that they came slow - Ping
Bodie came from." that great play-
ground 'Of Italian, baseball stars,.
San. Francisco. It was there that
Lazzeri, Crosettl, theDlMagglos
and others followed.

The real Invasion of baseball
'"by men. of 'this descent did 'not.
'get under way until .after 'World
War I. Italian 'lads." played.'ball.
in the army and came in contact
with others who brought out 'the
best of 'their talents, 'The flow
continued with such names ' as
Babe' Pinelli, a wonderful 'third.

A, YEAR

SOUND
Investment
' .HIGH
DIVIDENDS

- • '
INSURED
SAFETY

SAVINGS COtriMCATES

lnr«rt $3,000 or Mor*
lam S% far Mt jaw boa «•!•

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

ti wm

(Jus Mancuso, Ernie lifflrotMif**!,
Oscar Mellilo, Cookie Lavagetto,
Lou Chtozza, Tony Cucclnello,
DoJph CamiUi, 'Phil Caveretta,
who 'you will .see' In Waterbury as
manager of the TIMHMM this sea-
son, Les Scarsella, the unforget-
table Zeke Bonura, Billy Martin,
Ricky Colavito, Sal Maglie, Vie
Raschi, Mario Russo, Tony Con-
igUar©,, youag Sal Bandoandohso

/many win have written their
names to 'the glorious pages of
baseball and those that still will.
'Viva Italia!

SHORT STUFF —EasternHoc-
key League playoff champions
.will each receive $3000 per man,
1*8 a figure 'that .surprised us.
We never dreamed it would be that
high...Getting back, to Joe Di-
Maggio wouldn't you say he show-
ed his class again, when he turned
'down a 18:50,000 offer tor a one
hour-"TV documentary on his life,
'since he knew Us: motive would
be to' <explott. his marriage to the
.late Marilyn Monroe?

Local Delegation
At BAR'S 75th
"State Conference

The 75th Diamond Jubilee, State
Conference of the Connecticut
Daughters of the .American. Revo-
lution was held in "The Greenwich,
Civic Center, 'Old 'Greenwich,, on
Wednesday and Thursday March
27 and 28.

Delegates from, the Sarah Whit-
man Trumbull Chapter of Water-
town included Mrs. L. Randall
Post, Regent ; Mrs. Florence
Brolin, Mrs. c . H. Neuswanger
and Miss Inez Clough. Mrs. Al-

State Chaplin, was

wood, Mrs. Dudley Atwood .and
Mrs. < Francis Geoghegw.

The April meeting of the Sarah
Whitman Trumbull. Chapter will
be 'held In Wesley Hall, Water-
town on - April. 11. This win. 'be
"Guest Day", .and the speaker
'will be Miss Alice Sullivan who
will speak on ''Memories of Main
Street." Co-Chairmen for the
meeting will 'be Mrs. Junes S.
Basking and 'Mrs. Wilfred 'Bryan
assisted by Mrs, Arthur G.
Evans, Mrs. John K,Upson,Mrs.
Harry E. Hard .and Mrs. Arthur
Hard as: Hostesses.

Little League
Tryouts and final registrations

for the Watertown-Oakville Lit-
tle League will be held Saturday
and. Sunday, Apr. 6 and 7, at. 1

- p.in at. DeLand Field.

also In. attendance.
A dinner was held on Wednesday

evening at which Dr. Justus M.
van der Rrof, .Professor of Po-
litical 'Science at 'the 'University
of Bridgeport spoke on "Viet-
nam .and • the Moral Crisis 'in
America.'* Attending we're' Mr.
and. Mrs. Alexander Innes, Mr.
and Mrs. William Cleveland,
Mrs. Wilfred Bryan -.and Mrs.
L. Randall Post. 'Other mem-
bers attending the Thursday
meeting' were: 'Mrs. 'Harry At-

•IIHttiLTS
600 MAW ST., OAXVIUJ

I**. W4-9M4 m Z74-1 »O

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Vofl

Strmita

For a
piano

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1624 Wot*Hown Ave,

Watorfaury .
754-* 169

You get more at Hammond

COM

NEW
• I

THE LAWN AND GARDEN
TACKLES EVERY JOB!

10 AND 1.2 HP '•' '
HYDROSTATIC DRIVE

7, 10; AMD 12 HP
3-SPEED 'TRANSMISSION

CUB CADET
IS FOR KEEPS!

Built Like The ".
B%' Ones!

TRACTOR THAT

* # h f c 1

Mow .- Throw Snow - Till - Haul
Doze' -" Seed - Spray

Here'* all-*aason power — Cub
Cadet tractor* put in a 36S-day
work; year. More than .SO attach-
ncnti aTaliable, from ground main-
tenanc* to general 'utility to mow
throwing. Cab Cadet ha* 'ilia atan>
inft tfwr oomfflMvcisl. VBV>M 'too* Fac-
torie*. parka, playgrounds,
iet, and Airport*. For .all i
power th«r«'» aothtng "lilm th*
of Cab Cad* ... . .

BUDGET TEEMS'
ARRANGED"

CUB CADET*
LAIN A i l GARDEN

' TRACTOR
LIMITED' OFFER

EXPIRES!: '
.JULY 3'1. IMS,

244 MAIN STREE
THOMASTON

PHONE
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(Continued From Page 1)

tween minimum s and maxlmums,
which stood at 15 to, 1965-66,
have 'teen cut to 1:2 for the
bachelors category and 13 for the
other two. It also formerly was
required that a candidate for the
master's must have secured 32
semester hours over the bach-
elor's, requirements. This .has,
been cut to 3d*.

In the- past lour years the
starting salaries tor teachers
with bachelor's degrees have
risen by $1,100, and, the maxi-
mum by $1,570. For the master' s
category the minimum has gone
up 'by $1,100 and the maximum
by $2,2150, and for the six-year
teachers the increases have been
$1,200 and $2,400.

The increases committed for
next year's school, 'budget, al-
ready total in the neighborhood of
$275,000 to $280,000, 'With much
of tte 'education, budget, Including
some salary categories,, still un-
settled. It is not. Inconceivable
that the final school 'budget will
show an increase of' well over
$300,000, or a mill Increase'based
on, the present Grand List of
about 4.5 mills.

ritlMROSE PATH
Some people' have Just, enough,

conscience to' make them mis-
erable—it is too strong to let
them, walk the 'wrong way In
'peace'.

.Solvent. Notice
District of'WatertO'Wn,ss.,, Pro-

bate Court, March 2», 1968.
Estate of VERA C. JOHNSON,

late -of Watertown, In. said, dis-
trict, deceased.

'The Court of "Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed three months from.
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
"for settlement," Those who neglect
"to' present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time, will
be debarred a. recovery. All.per-
sons Indebted to said Estate 'are
requested to make immediate
payment to

Robert E. Johnson
Executor

.280' Middlebury Road,
Watertown, Conn.

.Per 'Order of Court,
ATTEST: Joseph II, Navin

'Judge
TT 4-4-68

SOLVENT NOTICE
District of Watertown, ss . Pro-

bate Court, March 8, 1961. .
Estate of SUSANNA V1ELEE,

'late of Watertown, In said, dis-
trict, 'deceased.
, The Court of Probate 'tor .the
district of Watertown hath limited
!$nd allowed three months from

C hereof, for the creditors of
( 'Estate' 'to e xhibit 'their' 'Claims

^resettlement.Those who neglect
to present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said, time,
will, 'be debarred, a. recovery. .AM

THINK. OF FLOORS
THINK OF'

MURRAY LOGAN ' "
FLOOR. COVERINGS

638 E. Main.. 756-8863

vincent o. pal ladino
• real estate broker

274-8941 753-4111

,' NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
D"i v. of Wotertown

App I i one • Repa i ri n g
753-9277 •'

persons Indebted to said Estate
are requested to make Immediate
payment to

Wiliaim Gilbert
Executor.
c/o .Attorney Peter J. Carolan
24 Central Ave.,
Waterbuxy, Conn.

Per Order of Court,:
ATTEST: Joseph, M,Ma¥tn, Judge

TT 4-4-68

SOLVENT NOTICE
District of 'Watertown, ss. Pro-

bate Court, March 25, 1968
Estate of CARLOS W. HUNGER-

FORD, late of Watertown, to said.
district, deceased.
1 The Court, of Probate tor the
district of Watertown hath limited
.and allowed three months from
'date hereof, tor the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to 'present their accounts,, prop-
erly attested., within said time,
will, 'be' debarred, a recovery. All
persons indebted to' said Estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to

'The Colonial. Banks and
"Trust Company
Executor
'Waterbury, Connecticut

Per 'Order' of Court,,
ATTEST: Joseph M. Navtn( Judge

TT 4-4-68;

CLASSIFIED

L ANDSC API N G, bul ldozi ng,
grading,. Fill and loam.
Spread, lawns built. General
excavation. No job too small.
George Touponse, .Jr..., 274-
891.5.

Just arrived at Chintz *'N"
Prints of Newtown, an. enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St.. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough lor wall-to-wall in-
stallation.,, H O U S A T O N1C
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall. Bridge. Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers , Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
'Tools, 101 rental tools for
home 'owners.

WateitO'WH Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

'ERNIE'S ALTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Aligrunent and Balancing.
141 MeridenRd., Waterbury.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building.
repairing. Free estimate.,
Tel . 274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. ttESSCAl
HEATING CORP., Waterhuiy
Tel . 628-4711.

WANTED TO' RENT: Garage,
Watertown area. Call 274-
4071.

ALTERATIONS and dress-
making done in my home.
Mrs. Anne Ferrucci, Stein-
"mann Ave,.,, Middlebury, Conn.
Tel. 758-2711.

COPIES OF THE BOOK
"Please Peek,'"1" by Marilyn
Belden, are available at The
Carriage House, Middlebury,,
Conn.

LAWN MOWING and lawn
care. Three Mile Hill area,
Middlebury. Call George
Hanley, 758-9975.

" RUBBISH REMOVED. Cel-
lars, attics cleaned. Call
274-5388.

ODD JOBS; Cel lars , att ics,
chimneys cleaned. Call 274-
3527.

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry
tennis dresses from. $11.
Tennis sweaters, pullovers
and cardigans. Davidsons
274-2222. ••

for all your
residential or

co m m er ci a 1 needs

PAR GLASS
764 .Maim St.

Oakvill* 274-2151

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING & Guaranteed
Workmanship.

DRESSMAKING and altera-
tions. Call 274-1551.

ELDERLY LADY desires
room, and board, in private
home. References exchanged.
Write c/o P.O. Box 1. Water-
town.

LISTINGS WANTED. We have
buyers for one-family hous-
es , building, lots, acreage,
lake front. Call today. W.E.
Simmons, Broker. 274-1968.

PIONEER
AUTOMOBILES, INC,

Foreign & Domestic Cars.
Volfccwagans

CALL
ALAN W. DOWNES

600 Straits Turnpike

274-8846
Residence:
758-2579

WANTED
2 - 3 - 4

Bedroom Homes
IMMEDIATELY

We have
qualified, buyers

WANT TO SELL?
'Take advantage of our last,

c ou rt eo u *, c o m p 1 e te
FULL, TIME

REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Call any time

HUBS' REAL ESTATE
Bill Matulewicx

274-3447

STEP OUT WITH PRIDE,
Get your wardrobe ready for Spring
and Easter.....let our experts dry
clean your- clothes......,

PERRYS-FLANAGAN
Cleaners

Rt. 6 A.
Middlebury
761-2244

595 Watertown Ave.
Water bury
753-1161

1063 Main St.
Watertown
21MS41

YOU
Hove a Lot Going For You

When you change to

WESSON
s

J. Carefree Heat
IA A "Fleet of 10 Modern Service Trucks available 24
g hours a day to serve YOU. These trucks are adequately
o stocked with replacement parts and manned by trained,

competent Burner technicians'.

«,
Phone 756-7041 Anytime

OIL HEAT IS CLEAN
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEAN ING

From
our
extensive
Bulova
Diamond
Collection
l o wonder Bulova is the
leader in diamond watches...
Bulova turns down more
diamonds each year than
all other watchmakers
use, There are no cloudy
or chipped stones All
diamonds have deep
dimension sparkle. Let
our Watch Experts help
you choose from, our fine
Bulova Collection of
Diamond Watches —
priced from $39,95.
FIRST LADY " I I "
17 | ewe Is... 3 diamonds
Yellow or white
|5« 95

U PETITE "HP"
23 jewels. 2 diamonds.
Yellow or White.
IC9.9S

— • ^

IFoi your own sake, do as, Bulova does: rely on an Authorized Bulova Jeweler

Emirs Jewelers
709 .Maim. SL

Watertown
274-1988

NOTICE
The following is a list of deadlines for submission

of news, and ad vert"!, sing copy to Town Times.

All routine meeting notices, personals, wedding and
engagement announcements, etc., must be submitted no
later than Monday noon of the week of publication'.

Church notices must be received at the Town Times
office by 11 a.m. .Wonday nio<min.g or it will be impossi-
ble to carry them.

Only late breaking news items, such as those from
Monday night meetings, con 'be accepted on Tuesday,
and, the absolute deadline for news copy is Tuesday
noon.

• Pictures will be taken on request, when possfbte.
All request* fa* pictures must be mad* at least 48 hours
in advance. No pictures can, be taken on Tuesdays.

Advertisers are asked, to 'have copy ready by Monday
noon of the' week of publication. The final deadline for
advertising copy will be Tuesday ot 1 p.n. Classified
deadline is Tuesday noon.

The cooperation of advertisers.,, individuals -and or-
ganizations in meeting the various deadlines is re-
quested!. Failure to meet deadlines will 'result in copy
not being printed. . .
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Robert Bock Wins
Best Of Shaw' •
In' Art- Competition

The Second Annual Spring Festi-
val 'Of Competitive Art, sponsored
by the Watertown Art League will
be displayed Ibis week through
Saturday, April «( at 'lie Knights
of Columbus • Hall, 1175 Main
.Street. The exhibition will be open
to tlie public on Thursday, April

. 4 and Friday, April 5 from 11-4
and 7-I01 P.M., and Saturday,

* April, 6 from 11-4 FJM.
The exhibition will consist of

original works In oil, graphics,
watercolor, drawings, .polymer
and sculpture. Winners In the
various media selected by the
jury of awards consisting of1 Mel -
Crawford, Philip Kappel, and.
George Osborne are as follows:
' BEST1 OF .SHOW - Engineered,
Sinter Ings & Plastics, 'Inc. Award,
$50 to: Robert Bock.

OlL: 1st Place': Watertown Mfg.
Co. Award - $25 - George H.

Kirshchmann,
2nd H u e : ; Hlghgate Liquor

Shops Award - #15 - Claire Noyes.
. 3rd' Place: Clapp & Turtle Award
- $10 - Vernon Talbot.

41b Place; Martnelll &Sfeagnola
Award - $10 - Daniel Nichols.

Honorable Mention: Betty Gleg-
erlch.

WATERCOLOR: 1st: Mr. and
Mrs. Wtnthrop W. Spencer Award
~ 125,- Carol Hubbard.

2nd; Hosklng's Gift Shop -$10-
BU1 Ely.

3rd: J. <R, Sportswear Award -
$10 - Richard, Brzowskl.

4th Rosemary's Bakery Award -
$10' ~ Robert Lucas.

Honorable Mention; Girard
Bradshaw. ^

POLYMER: 1st Place: TneSie-
moa Co;, Award - $25 - Charles
C z a p . • • •

2nd Place: Annette's Flower
Shop Award - $10 - David Merrill.

Honorable Mention: James "
Tapley.

SCULPTURE: 1st Place: Al-
mond's Restaurant Award - $25 -

Anthony Grande.
2nd Place: The Edward H.C000

Co. Award - $1® - Cyrille 'Cole.
Honorable Mention: Craig T.

CarmJctaael.
DRAWING: 1st Place: Hy La-

Bome ft Sons, Inc. Award - $25 -
Bill 'Ely. „

2nd Place: Aaooymous - $10 -'
Adele Gllden.

Honorable MenHoa: Rosemary
O'Connor.

MIXED MEDIA,: 1st Place:
Dynamic Tool' & Mfg. Co. Award, -
$25 - .Dr. Louis Yavetz.

2nd Place: Johnny's EssoServ-
ice Center Award - $10 - Robert,
Greiner.

Honorable Mention: Leslie Mos-.
grove,

GRAPHICS; 1st Place: Thorn as-

ton Savings Bank; Award - $25
S&YJngs Bowl. ~ Harry Hard.

Honorable ' Mention: Andrew
Sirica,

SPECIAL' AWARDS: Plk-Kwlk
Stores .Award - Oakvin* and
Watertown Resident - Jay Vir-

W•towtwm I4m*s Gtwto
Watertown - Oakville
Joon Barter. • ' ,

Kay*a Hardware Award - Any
Media - Andrew Sirica.

'Tele
Answering

Service'

CT44M9 "
CONNECTICUT

" service Bureau

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TI

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Simp

From tux Co fie . . . get fashion freshness
from our own stock . . ., over 2,000 suits
available mi ail times

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
,20 Union SL - Waterbury - 75&B896

Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 7S4-295S

THE SIEMON COMPANY^
A-Connecticut Industry Since. 1903

^

Holders aid Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

Come to the . . .
COUNTRY STAND

Farm Market ' -
for your

EASTER PLANTS-
large selection -several varieties'

OPEN 7 DAYS A, WEEK
1 9 AM. to 7 PM

Stop in soon at the Country Stand

Litchfield Road Watertown

NOW!!... ARMAND'S
MONEY-SAVING TIRE

TIRES FOR EVERYONE'S POCKETBOOK
PLUS

BONUS COUPON

Cushion.
The Middle-of-the-
Road Tire. '.." -
Designed for the
average driver. .
Hugs the cones ^ -
and keeps
everything going
smoothly. A tough
tire. ' * - "

SAVINGS
Redeemable at Armand's
now through May 15th

GOOD FOR . . .

$3 OFF 1 PAIt of CUSHIONS
$8 OFF a SET of CUSHIONS

$4 OFF a PAIR of PREMIERS
$10 OFF a SET of PREMIERS

LOOK f i r your COUPON
in LEADING MAGAZINES

or iii the mail if you have
0 Mobil Credit Cord.

Premier. • *
The Turnpike Tire.
Rugged and
responsive. For the
big-mileage driver.

* w t U Mobil Wide, Golden
Cl ick , Sport* Cor and M-3

"at Armand's

Mobil Credit Card
NO DOWN
PAYMENT.
Up to 12 months

p a y " . •• „ ' •

Welcome 'Here

•Low cirrying chwaw-
or use your
CNB or

Get the Mobil
Good Guarantee....
Vow probably won't need

> i t ,. . . . That's what's,
good about i t ! !

PHONE 274-2531
FOR

COMPLETE DETAILS

M@bir A R M
131 Davis Street FUEL C O M P A N Y

M©bi(
Oakville
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